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Gampaign for
Pesticide Free Rice
Rapid composting
saves labour
How fertile is fertilizer aid?
Fish reduce pesticide use

.DEAR

READERSo

This ILEIA Newsletter focusseson experiencesin areas where the'Green
Revolution' is being challenged and transformed to sustainable forms of agriculture.
Not only the cover is different, preparations for this issue were different as welL
First, the call for experiences inserted in last year's livestock issue yielded over
80 responsesand offers to write an article. We made many new contacts, Thanks!
Secondly, it was prepared with a team of advisors: Elske van de Fliert, Wiltem
Stoop, Coen van Beuningenand Gerben Vlierstra.Togetherwe discussedthe
focus of this Newsletter and they commented on specific articles. Thirdly, the same
question was given to all authors: "ln how far is organic agriculture, based on the
non-use of mineral fertilizers and synthetic pesticides and optimal use of natural
resources a feasible option for (poor) farmers in your case? ln how far is this perspective sustainable?"This was to challengeauthors to voice their view on the
extent to which (poor) farmers can cut back on chemicals and to initiate a debate
on the topic. We see it our role to give room to this debate. A final new item is to be
read on page 26, which we don't elaborate on here (to work on your curiosity).
We hope it serves itspurpose and that this issuegive food for thought.
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BACK COPIES of the ILEIA Newsletter are available
(see p 36).
'KABATE'insecticide in farmer's
a
ice tield. 'AgBio' in another. The farmerc may even be neighbours. Farmers wanting
to reduce the use ot agrochemicals find themselves in a complex situationand may need the strength,endurunceand precision ot a Katate spotlsperson to pursue thet aims. Photos:
Di* Kistemaker, Vickee & Hil Padiila. Canoon by Studio Driya
Media, lndonesia.
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Grrr-d
Salima's family trom Manikgonj, 6a
kilometres from Dhaka in Bangladesh,
are rice farmers in one of the poorest
and most densely populated countries
in the world. They are used ta
controlling pests with pesticides. But
after her husband attended an IPM
'1992,
training in
Salima decided to
stock fish in the fields and stop using
pesticides for that year. Salima
harvested 23o/ofitot€ rice and her san
harvested 700 fish! This is an example,
described by Kamp & Chowan in this
Newsletter (p.22), of farmers who have
taken on the challenge to cut down
their use of agrochemicalsl , where
they used to completely depend on
them. Just an example, or part of a
global effort?

iii"lirbU6rat?
world has been documented,including
degradation caused by high-externalinput agriculture,the long-term implications of which still have to be determined
(Oldemanet al 1991).
The global drive to cut on the use of
agrochemicalsgets support from unexpected corners.With the liberalisationof
economies of many countries, governments are graduallyeliminatingsubsidies
on such chemicals.Costsof e.g. mineral
fertilizershave often doubledor tripled.

case. Responseto ILEIA'scall lor experiences confirmsthat in GR areas numerous organizations and individuals are
workingto reducethe use of agrochemicals, through a great diversity of
approaches.Activitiesin IPM are spreading from rice in South East Asia to other
crops and other areas. RecentlySouthEast Asian NGOs and governmentofficials agreedwith representatives
of international researchcentres on a comprehensiveaction plan, most notablyon the
reductionof pesticideuse (Searice1992).
Chances for change
Also in cotton,one of the world's highest
The chancesfor changemay now be bet- users of chemical inputs, the trend has
terthan everbefore.Bornout of necessity, been set to cut back (Eveleens &
there is an increasingnumber of experi- Rahman). Developments seem to be
ences availableon (more or less) suc- slower in the area of nutrient managecessful alternatives.lt goes beyond the
ment. lt has generallybeen quiet since
scopeof this Newsletterto presenta good UNCED, and good cases systematically
discussionof these alternatives.Cuevas describing cutting back fertilizer use
Laurensvan Veldhuizen
(p.12)describesone recentexample,a
remain limited to the pioneering NGOs
and Wim Hiemstra
rapid compostingmethod reducingcom- and individualorganicfarmers.An excepposting time as well as labour require- tion was reportedin the HinduNewspaper
ments.But with the generalagreementon
this year, namelya 44h reductionin fertiroblemswith the introduction
and the need for lower levels of chemical lizerconsumptionin the Pondicherryarea.
use of high-external-input
and inputs, more pressing questions arise:
modern agriculturehave been How can farmers change? Which steps Differentapproaches
well documented'. Quite a few are of
can they take? What barriers do they Severalmain approachesin cuttingback
socio-economic nature: technologies encounter?And can agriculturecomplete- become evident if we study experiences
improvedthe position of larger farmers, ly do withoutchemicalinputsin thefuture? available.Pimbert(see table)distinguishoften forcingsmallfarmersout of produc- This Newsletteris an attemptto startdeal- es two approaches in Integrated Pest
tion. Land tenure patternsbecame more ingwiththesequestions,whileconcentrat- Management: one aims at systemic
skewed. The oosition of women often ing mostlyon (N)fertilizers
and pesticides. adjustmentwhilethe otheraimsat structubecame more problematicas their role
ral change. The first looks for more effiwas not taken into account at all. Other Cuttingback is gainang
ground
cientuse of pesticidesand productsubstiimportantproblemswere reportedin the The example of Salima's family in tution (botanicalsfor syntheticpesticides)
field of environmentand health: from Bangladeshappears to be no isolated within an agriculturalsystem that essendirectpoisoningof farmersby (mis)useof
agrochemicalsto decrease in water and
food quality.A third, more recentline of
critics argued convincingly that the
GreenRevolution(GR)approachin itself
was not sustainable.After initial yield
increases,introductionof GR packages
often led to such disturbancein the agroecologicalsystemthat subsequentyield
reductionswere inevitable.Wardell(p.5)
describesthis developmentin detailfor
Southern Tanzania. Contrary to what
many believe, the Green Revolution
has affected Africa.

Newinsights
Onlyrecently,
researchers
confirmthat
yields in Asia have reacheda ceilingand
are even declining.'Whilemuch of the literaturecontinuesto focus on GR and its
impact,the post GR phase of declining
output and productivityis already well
establishedin many areas of Asia'3.FAO
and lRRl acknowledgethat intensivepesticide spraying has led to, for instance,
massive outbreaks of the Brown Plant
Hopperin Indonesiaand Thailand(FAO,
'1990).
Severesoildegradationaroundthe
.voLUME 9.NO.2.

ROVER, the superior flowable fungicide; HWOX insect kiiler; PWOX insecticide; KOCIDE 101, control
blight & frost. Agriculture based on mineral lertilizerc and synthetic pesticides got well settled many
developing countries since the 1970s, like herc in Bontoc, the Philippines. But in the 1990s, during the
post Green Revolution phase, the use of chemicals is on its way back. Will the future ot agilculture be
that chemical packages are rcplaced by sustainable packages? One sign reads: 'Sprayed with DIPEL,
bi ol og ical i n secticide'.
.lLElA NEwSLETTER.g3.
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.EDITORIALo
gainede.g.by'simply'changingselection methodsbe develooedto stimulatefarmers in observingand analyzingsoilfertility?
of pesticidesand sprayingpatterns.But to
arriveat longer-termsustainabledevelopment the further reaching approaches The dip issue
Farmers'frequentlymentiontheir fear for
clearlyhave a key roleto play.
a reductionin yield and income if they
would start reducingthe use of chemical
Managersof the ecosystem
Farmersinterviewedin severalof the case inputs.Thispreventsthemto joine.g. IPM
studiesemphasizehow importantit is for programmes.Such a (often temporary)
them to regain confidencein their own dip is not uncommon with farmers in
countriesduringtheirtransiskillsvis-a-visextensionists
and research- industrialized
farmers. They are no longerviewedas mere tionperiodfromhigh-chemical-input
ing to farmingwithoutany of these inputs.
receiversof orecookedrecipeswithouta
However,in most cases from the South
voiceof theirown.They are encouragedto
carefully analyze what happens in their there is no evidenceof such dips. This
fields, they draw their own conclusions may be becausethese farmers cut back
on the use of chemicalinputsonly graduand act accordingly.As Winarto and vd
Fliert(p.16)explain,this approachis not ally, step-by-step.Or because long-term
just advocatedbecauseof certainhuman use of chemicalshad made the agroecovalues,but becausethis role of farmersis system produce far below optimal. The
the key to achieve lasting reductionsin fear of a dip may be overcomeby offering
pesticideuse.One of the reasonsfor suc- a betterprice(Padillaet al, p.7).
cess of their IPM exampleis that it gives
farmers tools and methods to enhance Limitedroomfor manoeuvre
havegenerallybeenprotheir skills in observingtheir fields and GR technologies
'package'.Farmersare
analyze what they see. Could similar moted througha
offeredcompletepackagescontainingall
necessaryinputswith directionsfor many
cultivationpractices.Credit schemesare
set up to enablefarmersto buy all this and
marketingorganizationsariseto tradethe
surplus(seee.g.Wardell,Kieftet al (p.1a),
Present IPM
Sustainable Agriculture
(systemicadjustments) (structuralchanges)
and Winarto& vd Fliert).These packages
sometimeshave a compulsorycharacter,
Reducecosts ol
Multipleeconomic,
leavingthe farmersJittleroomlor manoeuproduction
ecologicaland social
goals
vre. This was thought to be necessary
becauseif farmersomitone elementof the
Faunaand flora of a
Severalpestsaround
package,the whole approachcollapses.
a crop and their
cultivatedareaand
The interestsat stake are of courselarge,
predators
linkageswith
both in termsof supplyof food to the cities
non-cultivatedecologies
as well as of commercial gains to be
Economicthreshold
Multiplecriteria
made. For farmerspreparedto try gradual reductionof agrochemicaluse this often
Agroecosystemdesignto
Preventionby plant
inflexible package system appears to
minimizepest outbreaks
breedingand crop
becomean impoftantbottleneck,as in the
timing,careful
and mixedstrategies
villagesstudiedby Winarto& vd Fliert.
monitoring,product
includinggroupaction
Pioneersin LEISA working in highsubstitution.insecticide on an area-widebasis
chemical-input
areasare thereforeamong
resistancemanagement to complementpest
controlsaimedat
and multiple
the most prominentadvocatesof change
interventions
individualhouseholds
in governmentpolicies,especiallyin marketing and pricing of inputs. Beaumont
High
Low to medium
and Dinham(p.24)outlinecrucialissuesto
Bio-geographicregions
Singlefarm or small
be consideredin working towards such
regiondefinedby pest
policychanges.

tially remains unchanged.The second
seeks to changethe way we look at agriculture through better understandingof
ecological processes and maximizing
diversityand synergy between crops. A
similar distinction can be made in
approaches on nutrient management:
adjustmentor structuralchange?
Another important distinction can be
made accordingto the technologydevelopment process followed.On the one
hand there are programmes giving
researchthe primaryroleto developalternative technologiesto be communicated
to the farmersthroughconventionalextension systems.Other programmesemphasizethe roleof farmersin developing
sustainablealternatives.Extensionapproaches are lookedfor that essentiallysupport
the farmerin his or her roleas managerof
the agroecosystem. Clearly all these
approachescan make their own contributions. ConventionalR&D programmes
may lead to importantalternativetechnologies. And, as Eveleensand Rahman
reportfor the Sudan (p.19),a lot can be

Approaches to pest management
lndustrial and
green revolution
Goal

Eliminateor
reducepest species

Target

Singlepest

Single for
intervention

Calendar date or
presence of pest

Principal
method

Pesticide

Diversity

Low

Spatial
scale

Singlefarm

Time scale

lmmediate

Boundary
conditions

Everythingas is: crops, Majorcrops, land tenure, Socialgoals
croppingsystem,land
and decisionrules.
tenure,microeconomic Economytreatedas given
decisionrules,social
but subjectto some
interventionvia price
organisation
supportsand subsidies

Researchgoal

lmprovedpesticides

Morekinds
of interventions

Minimizeneed
for intervention

Research
mode

Transfer of
Technology(TOT)

TOT mode

Complementarity
betweenTOT and Farmer
First mode (FF)

Singleseason

Long-termsteady-state
oscillatorydynamics

(Modifiedfrom Levins1986)Source: Pimbert1991.
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Eco-package deal?
Farmers starting to reduce the use of
chemicalinoutsfindthemselvesin a complex situation.They needsupporton alternativetechnologies,their credit organizations (Winartoand vd Flieft)or marketing
cooperatives (Wardell) may not serve
them any more.Manyaspectsneed attention. Padilla et al therefore plead for a
comprehensivesupport to farmers, to
replacethe support earlier given by GR
agencies.In fact a kind of eco-package
deal is proposed.Though we accept this
line of argument,the questionremains
whetherone NGO can or shouldtake over
.voLUME

9.NO.2.

TA
all supponfunctions.This comprehensive
packagecausesdecliningyields
_Technology
supportshould not also become a fixed
packagethat farmers just take and use,
whichis the trap the GR approachhas fallen into.lt shouldencouragethe farmerto
experiment,observe what happens and After initial positive results,
the wide-scate introduction of monocropping of
developalternativesin view of changing maize meets with an increasing
number of probrems in the southern Hightands
conditions.
of ranzania. Many of these crearry rerate to the comprete dependency
on the
use of chemical inputs. But within the area initiatives are hken to reverse
the
Perspectives
trend, which, with careful follow-up, may form the basis for alternative
strateCanagriculture,
in the longrun,do without gies. This article is based on a 3 month
field and literature study, with intensive
mineralfertilizersand syntheticpesticides, interactions with farmers
and farmer groups. The author xiniiy'icinowredges
even in the GR areas?We askedall con- his team members for
their valuable contiiOutions.
tributors to this Newsletter in how far
organicfarming,basedon non-useof svn_
thetic pesticides,mineral fertilizersand
Andrew Wardell
Maize has long been a staple food
optimaluse of naturalresources,is a fea_
throughoutmuchof Tanzania.Typicalconsibleand sustainableperspective
for (poor)
sumptionlevels require 225 kg of maize
farmersin their case. Therranswersvary
jombe District is one of five dis- per year per
adult. Although maize was
considerably,but generallyshow optitrictsin the SouthernHighlandsof
probablyalreadyintroducedto the District
mismon what could be reachedby cutting I f Tanzaniawhich
comprise lringa by the early1800s(Graham,1979quoting
back.The main exceptioncan be found in
Region. There are three agroecologicll Culwickand Culwick,1935)
it was onli
the driestareas,as reportedbv Kieftet al
zones,the EasternHighlands,
the Njombe duringthe 1970sand 1980sthat intensive
inMali.
Plateau and the Makambako plateau. matze cultivation
spread (Bo and
In cuttingback on agrochemicals,prior_ Maize is grown in all
3 zones althouoh Rasmussen,
1982).
Prior
to thisperiodthe
ity should be on creatingoptimal natural conditionsget sub-optimal
at the hiohir
cropping pattern of the Wabena was
conditions in the agroecosystem.This altitudes (due to lower
temperatuies), based on mixtures of local varieties of
maKesmanagementof soil healtha cen_ resultingin longergrowing
seasonsof up
marze,sweet potatoes,finger millet,field
tralelement.Chemicalor organicexternal to I months.The main
tribalgroupinhab- beansand othercrops.The intenslfication
inputs,if necessaryat all,willthen be used iting the Districtis
the Wabenatribe.The
was made possibledue to the technolooi_
more efficiently.
Wabena ('peoplewho cut millet,)have cal advances made in
the successiul
occupiedthe northernpartsof the District breedingof uplandhybrid
maizevarieties
I
for centuries.Sincecolonialtimesseason- (notablyH 6302 and H
614 - both threeal labourmigrationhas been an imponant way cross hybrids) and
the increased
part of economiclifewhich has had a pro- availabilityof NPK
fertilizersand other
found effect notablyon the role and posi- agrochemicals.The fertilizers
were subtion of women
sidisedby governmentand the internationReferences
- FAO. 1990. Mid term review of FAO
al donorcommunity
Intercountry
by morethan7S7".Bv
program for lPM, phase il (p.2).
the early 1980s Njombe District had
- HinduNewspaper,March28, 1
993. Report from
become a major producerof marketable
Pondicherry on a statemenl by the Director of
Mr, Mwangamba from l!kwite, Southern Tanzania
marze.
Agriculture.

Maizefrommixedto mono

- OldemanL, RTA Hakkelingand
WG Sombroek.
1991. World map ot the status of human-induced
soil degradation.tSRIC/UNEptSBN90-6672-0468. Information:
lSRlC,p.O. Box 353, 6700 AJ
Wageningen,
the Netherlands.
- Pimbert.1991.Designing lpM for
sustainable
and productivelutures, llED GatekeeperseriesNo.
SA29.llED 3 EndsteighStreet,LondonWCl H ODD,
u K . ( u K P2 , 5 0 )
- Searice.1992.Consensus Resolutions.
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uses his own maize variety and a hybrid, 614. His
experience is that the hybrid is morc susceptabte
to the stalk borcr. AIso the taste is ol infeilor
quality as compared to his own variety. Morcover,
his own variety produces a taller cob and higher
volume weight after dehuiling.
Total yield may be higheL
but the hybrids may be
produced for the market.
Mr.
Mwangamba
,b
known lor his seed selection as fellow farmers
buy the local seed from

Ujama and soil degradation
The above developmentshave not taken
place in isolation.lmportantchangestook
place in that period,most notablypopula_
tion growth and the villagisation programmeby the Tanzanian
government, known as
Ujama.
Population
growth resulted in an
increased demand for
agriculturalland. Under
the customaryland tenure arrangementspriorto
the 1970s,sufficient
land was available to be
passed
on
from father to
son allowing
sufficient fallowing.The vil*!rr
lagisationprogramme
resultedin the
reallocationof
village lands
which often
providedeach

!

o TA N Z A N I A .
(transferred)
familywith 0.4 ha of landwithin the villagesettlement.Returnof many
farmers from lsmani Divisionin lringa
Districtwhere soil degradationhad made
agriculturecloseto impossible,resultedin
further fragmentation of plots and
increasedscarcityof arableland.As a consequenceland degradationin and around
village settlementsis commonplaceand
farmershavebeenobligedto returnto their
(distant)traditionalplots to maintaincrop
production.These demographicchanges
causedfarm familiesto soend more time
walkingto and fromfarmland,and difficulties arose in transportingand storingcrop
surpluses.The incidenceof mammalian
pest attacks,notablybaboons,increased
and familieswere dislocatedbecausethev
had to guardtheircrops.

The Districtcoversa totalareaof 11,000
km'?
at altitudes
of 1,200- 2,400m asland
witha reliefintensitythatvariesbetween40
and 60 m. Agricultural
crop production
is
strongly
parameinfluenced
by twoclimatic
ters:rainfall
andminimum
temperature.
The
rainfallpatternis monomodal
withthe rainy
seasonfromNovemberto
May.Meanannual rainfallvariesbetween900 and 1,600
mm. Mean annual temperaturesvary
between14"Cand20"C.Nightfrosts
occur
regularlyin the period from June to
September.
The soilsaretypicallyredand
yellowferralsols,
whichare highlyweathered,of lowinherent
fertility
andwitha poor
abilityto storeand releaseartificial
fertilizers.Thesoilsaregenerally
lowin
extremely
availablephosphorus,
total nitrogenand
exchangeable
calcium.

Burntout soils

Other serious problems are associated
with the changein the agro-ecological
situationafter prolongedfertilizeruse, most
notablydecreasein productioncapacityof
the soil and increaseof pest occurrence.
Farmersinterviewedcited that'soils are
being burnt out by (certain types of)
fefiilizers',and do not produce anything.
They probablyare referringto acidification
of the soilsafteruse of fertilizers.Farmers
were able to note the effectsof AS on the
alreadyacidicsoils and will not use this
even if available.But also urea, they
claimed,was bad for theirsoilsin the long
run.
Clearlyan increasein the incidenceof
pestsand diseasesassociatedwith maize
cultivation and storage can be noted.
Reduced mixed cropping of maize with
The package deal
1980/1981,ot 2.4tlha 4 yearslater,where- beans,cowpeas,groundnutsand pumpPoliticians,agriculturalextensionseruices as another4 years laterthe recordsshow kins is probablyone of the most important
and cooperative organisationstogether only 1.1 t/ha,i.e.a yielddecreaseby a fac- factors contributingto this. Most notably
were charged with the responsibilityfor tor 4 (Le,.na,1991).Althoughinformation are the maize stalk-borerand the large
increasingmaizeproductionbasedon the fromothersourcessuggeststhatthesefig- grain borer (Prostephanus sp). The
introductionof hybridvarieties.The 'pack- ures shouldnot be taken as absoluteval- increased occurrence of maize smut
age' of recommendedpracticespromoted ues, the generalpicture is unmistakingly (Sphacelotheca reiliana) has also been
includedthe use H 6302and H 614 maize thatof decliningaveragecropyieldsduring obseruedby manyfarmers.The discovery
varieties,bothlatewhitedentvarietieswith the 1980s.What went wrong?
of groundweevilpestsof maizein the midtypical yield potentialsof 5-7 tons/ha for
It became clear that farmers' found it
1970s (Tanymecus arushanus and
high altitude maize-growingregions of
increasinglydifficultto follow the recom- Mesoleurus sp) also representsa threat
Africa (Rouanet,1987).The packagewas mendedpackage.Fertilizersrecommend- to presentmaizeproduction.
based on substitutingtraditional mixed ed were often not availableand even if
cropping with monocropping. Planting available,they could not afford them. At
Farmerknowledgelost
shouldbe 'on the flat' as opposedto tradi- the same time many other practicesto
The large-scale introduction of maize
tional practices of planting in ridges. maintainsoilfertilityhad got intodiscredit, monocroppinginevitably decreased the
Probablythis was to achievegreaterplant- or were even forgotten.The collapseof
areasplantedto othercrops,notablytradiing densities and facilitate the use of the supplyof e.g.Thiodan4% dustforced tional'famine'reservecroos such as casdraughtanimalpower.Fuftherelementsol
the farmers even to use inappropriate sava.The officiallycultivatedarea of casthe package included increasedsowing 'stop-gap'measures,notablythe use of
sava, for example,fell from 3,360 ha in
rates (25 kg of hybridseed per ha); basal acaricidesfrom livestockdips appliedto
1981182
to an estimated36 ha in 1988i89
(Lema,1991).At the sametimethe areas
planted with traditional maize varieties
decreased,particularlythe shorl-season,
'drought tolerant',
multi-coloureddwarf
ln my view the (re-)adoption of organic farming practices represents a feavarieties,leavingthe farmersmorevulnersible option for resource-poor farmers in the Niombe district. In fact many
able than before.This has been exacerfarmershave startedthis tr
by,,the collapse of the input
bated by the policy of the cooperative
distribution and
unionsnotto buy any type of maizeexcept
lrower€t unrealisticto
the all-whitehybridor compositevarieties.
expectmaior changel
toryards that end. Neither will
The most alarming trend is, however,
the 'agribusinesr'end
their tr
of chemicalinputs. Hence,organic
gradualbut steadydecreasein the trathe
practiceswill be complimentaryto, and not a total substitutefor the useof
ditionalknowledgesystems.The demise
chemicalinputs.
of oral tradition in the villages (due to
migrationof male labourand the interventionof the state),changesin socialpatterns
dressingsof triplesuper phosphate(TSP, immature maize to control stalk-borers. andthe imposition
of the'authoritative'view
50-100 kg/ha) and ammonium sulphate Others developed a powder prepared have had a profoundeffect on the self(AS) or calciumammoniumnitrate(CAN) fromthe tap rootsof a localplantknownas
confidenceof the farmersand their knowl(50-200kg/ha);side dressingsof urea (U) 'lidupala' (Dolichos kilimandscharica)to
edge systems derived from their experior AS (50-200kg/ha);andthe application
of
controlthis pest. Unavailabilityand price ences.In such situationstheiris littleroom
Thiodandust (4% endosulfan@ 10 kg/ha) of hybrid maize seed broughtfarmersto for farmer initiativesto develop innovato controlstalk borers(Busseolafusca).
use self-selectedseeds from previous tions into existing landuse systems to
crops with a consequentloss of vigour accommodateand incorporatechanging
Yield decreases
and/orreplacementwith compositemaize agriculturalpatterns.
Estimatesof smallholdermaize yields in seed varieties.On the whole, confidence
Njombe Districtvary and are sometimes of farmersin the cooperativeand market- Risingcosts
contradictory.
The DistrictAgricultureand ing authorities progressively corroded Even if only from the economic point of
LivestockDevelopmentOfficerreportsan
leavinglittleencouragementto producea
view, the agriculturalsystem advocated
averageyield of 4.0 ton/ha in the season marketable
surplus.
and developedin the NjombeDistrictdur-
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ing the past 20 years is not sustainable.
The real costs of purchasingand trans_
porting fertilizersneed to be taken into
account. This is increasinglyfelt by the
farmersthemselveswith the recentreduction of fertilizersubsidies.In .1990/91
the
farmer'scontributionto the purchaseprice
of fertilizersamountedto only 22yool the
actualcost. The subsidyof 7gh was pro_
vided to the Government of Tanzania
throughthe supportof many bilateraland
multilateral donors. In 1991lg7 the
farmer'scontributionmorethan doubledto
45"/"and a 50 kg bag of fertilizermay now
costTz Sh 1,700.lt is not likelythatfarm_
ers are willingor able to purchasefertiliz_
ers at this price,giventheir gross margins
on maizecultivation(a gross marginof Tz
Sh 7,050 per hectare amongst maize
smallholdersin LushotoDistrictin 1990
(Taube,1990).

Futureperspectives
As a reaction to the developments
describedhere, some farmershave started to assess the potentialof alternative
practicesmany of which existed prior to
the introductionof hybridmaize varieties.
These includethe re-use of mixed cropping, of both traditionaland ,introduced,
agroforestrytechniques,and the cultiva_
tion of termite mounds.Althoughmuch
workstillneedsto be done to developand
testtheseoptions,they indicatea direction
for the developmentof an alternativeand
sustainable agricultural production
sysrem.
T
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Gampaign for
Pesticide Free Rice
Masagana 99 was a programme raunched by the Government in r973
which
further institutionalised IBRI's High yielding varieties (Hyv) and
agro_
chemicals. 99 represents the Hyv-rice target of 9g cavans, about 4.g
to s tons
per hectare. ln the same way Masagana gg successfuily
campaigned for
chemical agriculture, a campaign for LEtsA can be organized, using
a'
package approach'. The basic difference is the emphasis
on ecorogicar
techniques and farmers deciding on their innovations.

Vickee Garcia-Padillaand Hil padiila
-

armers in Pangasinanare lowland
rice-farmers, mainly practising
monocropping,
usually2 crops per
year.On average,they till 0.5 ha up to a
maximumof 1-2 ha and their farms are
mostly located away from their households. Rainfallvaries from 2,000 mm to
4,000 mm a year, with heaviest downpoursin Julyand August.The areashave
good accessto marketroads and chemi_
cal agriculturewas promotedever since
the 1970s.
The LEISA-RiceProduction
Campaign,
launchedby AGTALON in Aprit 1992,
envisionsLEISAas the most viablealternativeto conventionalriceproduction.The
campatgn promotes pesticide free rice
productionand the use of low cost but hioh
qualitybio-organicfertilizers.Most impjrtant considerationis the farmers, orime
concernfor possiblerisksthat couldaffect
their yields during the transitionphase.
Therefore,farmerswho are not yet ready
for a completereductionin chemicalfertilizersagreedto haveat least50% of these
substitutedin favourof organicinputs.The

aim is that farmers eventually adopl
LEISAevenwithoutNGO interventionand
loan support.
The idea is to scale up the campaignto
regional and ultimatelynational level. lt
started in 4 Pangasinancommunities.
After village meetings,in which the campaign was explainedto the farmers, g7
cooperatorssigned up for the first (main)
croppingseason of 1992 in just a few
months.84 still participatein 1993 (13
used pesticides).
lt was agreedthat they
coulduse pesticidesif they decidedto, as
long as they informedAGTALONbeforehand, but their rice was not procuredwith
the premiumprice.No farmercan hidehis
sprayingfrom a neighbour.For the first
crop of 1993,due in June,we expectthe
numberof cooperatorsto double,seenthe
numberof applications
received.
Pre-campaign verif ication
Beforeembarkingon this campaign,we
hadto establishthat LEISAriceproduction
was feasible and economicallvviable.
Resultsof onJarm trialsand experiments
.lLElA
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conductedby academicresearchinstitutionssuggestedwaysof reducingcostsin
rice productionwith the use of composts
and other organicinputs.So, a demonstrationfarm was maintainedfor 4 consecutive crops in a farmer'sfield. Pest incidencedecreasedby not usingpesticides
in the last5 years.Evenwithverylittlemineral fertilizerssupplementedwith compost,yieldswere comparablewith nearby
'chemical'
farms.After2 croos.chemical
feftilizerwas eliminatedstep by step in
favourof pure organicinputswhile average yields were maintained(3.6 to 4.2
tons/ha) in the area. Net income also
exceededwhat was earnedwith the conventionalway of ricefarming.
These initialexperiencesnad to be verifiedin a numberof farmers'fields
to further
establishviabilityof the technologybefore
finallylaunching
the campaign.
A pre-campaignsortiewas undertakenwith 17 tarmers availinga LEISAriceproduction
loan:
no pesticidesand reductionof chemicalfertilizersto 4 bags/hawith 10 bags (50 kg)
organicfeftilizer/ha.Exposurevisits were

I
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highlyacknowledged.
They provedto be
very effectiverecruitersand very knowledgeableextensionagents.They were
selectedfrom the campaigntarget sites
and had a good grasp of their own community.Togetherwith the field coordinator, they were ableto organizeand facilitate meetings and training sessions,
undenakefollow-upand monitoring
work,
andspeedup deliveryof inputsandcollectionof repayments.
Gatheringdataon farmers'experiences
is essentialand comparativestudies are
being undertaken.Cooperators'experiencesof previousyears(1990-1991)
and
the impact of the new technologieson
their presentproductionare being documented.lf we are able to documentthe
cases well,the intentionis to lobbywith
concernedagenciesand groups.

LON will buy pesticidefree or LEISArice
at P 0.50/kgmorethanthe prevailing
price
of tradersin the area.So, cooperatorsare
encouragedto consult pest-relatedproblems with AGTALONfor a possibleecologicalsolution.The collectionof repayments is essentialfor the campaignto
continue.Therefore,anotherselectioncriterionfor cooperatorsis creditworthiness,
meaningthey must also be good payers.
Moreover,harvestingis well monitoredby
AGTALONstaff to facilitatethe collection
of rice harvestas paymentfor the loans
incurred.In this way, a 10O"kcollectionof
loan repaymentis ensured.Documentation of yieldsas well as samplingfor the
comparativestudiesis also assured.
Marketingis facilitatedby AGTALoN by
lookingfor marketoutletswith alternative
trading groups. Marketingis separated
from the project,operatingwithoutfunds.
Credit and marketing
It was a natural offshootfor the staff to
The campaignoffersa creditand market- take care of, so that paymentsof loan in
ing assistancepackage as economic kindcouldbe accommodated.
incentive
for farmersto try outthe technology.A loanfund(notsubsidized)
provides Accessto inputsand tools
Farmershave been accustomedto using
readily availablecommercialinputs, so
availability
the availabilityof the alternative
Inputs
was
an impodant element.
Many of our farmer cooperatorsare now making their own compost after
Composting
still
had to be popularized.
initially buying commercial organic fertilizers.Together with them, we have
Agricultural
storesin the countryside
have
also proven that you don't need pesticides in rice. However, not being too
verylimitedsupplyof thisinputandarestill
strictly organic is a learnlng point. we would not have convinced the numpromotingin-organicinputs.Considering
ber of farmers we are now working with, many of them highly chemicat in
theavailablebiojeftilizermassproduction
thinking, if not we had not chosenthe more liberal approach.And without
technology,
a productionplantwas set up
to cater for the need for organicinputs.
our support structures,we would only have very few, or non at all adopting
About600 bags of 50 kg biofertilizereach,
LEISA.Alternative trading groups, whose role is highly significant,should
sold at P 125.01ba9,
were used by cooper,elitist,.
also create spacefor dialogue with farmers, rather than being
atorsduringthe firstrun of the campaign.
Althoughusing Trichodermaas a fungus
compostactivatorhas been done before,
arrangedfor otherfarmersto see the alter- cooperators with non-collateral,short- it was the incorporationof nitrogenfixers
nativetechniqueat work. Hence,verifica- termcreditfor seedsand fertilizerrequire- (Azotobacter\and the mass production
tion and promotionwas done simultane- ments(withinputsimmediately
delivered aspectthat set it apart from other biofertiously to pave the way for the real cam- upon approvalof the loan) with 2o/"inler- lizers.Even with this product,which is
pargn.
est per month.The campaignurgescoop- commercially
viableand sold as AgBioby
eratorsto shunfromusingany kindof pes- AGTALON, we still encourage farmers
Promotion strategies
ticidesto get maximumbenefits.AGTA- and teach cooperatorshow to make their
Exposuretrips, a seminarand follow-up
meetingswere some of the strategiesto
introducethe campaignand convincethe some elements
and initial average results of the LEIsA Rice production campaign,
farmersto adopt the technology.A news- 1991-1992,based on data collected from 84 cooperating
farmers.
letterpresentingresultsof researchesand
experiencesof farmers also circulated.
LEISA cooperators
Non-cooperating farmers
These opportunitiesfor sharing experi- Reducingmineralfertilizers
50-100%
0o/o
ences further created ecologicalaware- R e d u c i n g c h e m i c a l p e s t i c i d e s ' l 0 0 o / o
0o/o
2"h
ness and a newfound interest to adoot Credit interest rate
10-250/"
4.50-5.00
new ideas. Placards with the sign Price for pesticide-freerice (P) 5.b0/kg
'Fertilized
125.00bag
140.00-250.00/bag
with AgBio:No Pesticides,No Costs of organic fertilizers (P)
Total input costs
507o
less
same or higher
Herbicides'were put on cooperators'
fieldsand at AGTALON'sdemonstration
farm.These placardscounteredthose put Average yield of farmer
cooperators in kg/ha
up by chemicalcompanies(e.9.'Karate')
and createda stirwithinthe community.
1992
1991
Manpowerhas been a crucialelement 34 in Umingan
3,731
3,083
in the campaign.Threefarmer-extension 23 in Nanbagatan
3,760
3,160
workers(called'ewoks')
participated
3,386at P.5.50(= P.18,623) 3,642at P.5.00(= P.19,210)
in the 13 in Mermer
(no data available,see text)
prolect management committee with 14 in Sta. Ines
AGTALONstaff.Theircontributions
were
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Considering the available bio-fertilizer mass production technology, a production plant was set
up to cater for the need for organic inputs. This
could be considered as high-externafinput agriculture, but the use of it is part of the strategy in
making farmers have more control over the productive resources-
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own compost.Biofertilizer
mass production also generatedemploymentfor people within the community:sellingwaste
materialsand hiringlabourers.
To make cultivationpracticeseasy and
to encouragecooperatorsto avoidweedicides, push-type mechanical weeders
were made availablefor use with only a
minimal fee for maintenance.A drum
seeder was likewiseprovidedto promote
wide row spacingof plants,whichencouragedmanualweeding.In caseswherethe
need to apply insecticidewas imminent,
bio-sprays
and similarprovenconcoctions
were readyalternatives.
A c q u i s i t i o no f h i g h q u a l i t yr i c e s e e d s
(eitherfoundation,registered,
certified,or
good seeds) was facilitatedby the campaign.The varietiesincludedthosehighly
resistantto diseasesand dr.oughtand of
goodfoodquality.The lattervirlue,as well
as being a pesticidefree product,allows
marketingof LEISAriceat a higherprice.

chemicalsare used.
During campaign meetings, farmers
were generallyawareof the disadvantages of usingmineralfertilizers
and synthetic pesticidesand the need to shift to
LEISA.TwelvefarmersutilizedcomDosts
and manureswhilethe rest made use of
the readilyavailablebio-organic
fertilizers.
Some farmers valued rice straw and
manureshigher and burningstraw has
greatlydiminishedin favourof decomposing it in partof the field.
A felt constraintwas the chemicalfertilizer subsidyof the governmentthrough
the Rice Action Program of the
Department
of Agriculture
(DA).This 'buy
one,takeone'fertilizer
campaignwhichis
currentlysucceededby ibuytwo, taketwo'
is in conflictwith LEISA promotionand
raises serious concern over the entire
thrustof the governmentto still promote
agrochemicals.

Firstresults

The programmeis designedin sucha way
thatfarmerscan seetfreeconomicadvantage whilejoiningit. Farmerswho adopt
only even a smallportionof an eco{arming systemshouldbe servedand encouraged. The programmeis not hardliner
organic,but rathera gradualreduction,
low-external-input
approach.This is to
havea moresweepingcampaignand later on pushthosewho adoptto higherlevels of organic.lt is interesting
to note,that
ever sinceagrochemicalshave set a foothold in rice production,farmers have
grownusedto it and havecomfortablysettled in a packageof services.At the same
time,the fear of losingharvestif they did
not use agrochemicalsdeveloped. A
packageof services,from pre-production
to production
and marketingis neededfor
LEISAto proliferate,
or evenjust to serve
as a steppingstone for farmersto try and
becomeviableseedsin theircommunities
for othersto emulate.
I

The initialbenefitsderivedby farmersfrom
the campaign are summarisedin the
table.Foufteencooperators
fromSta.Ines
suffered a decrease in yield and net
return.The farmersdid not readilvrelate
this to the reductionin chemicalfertilizer
usageor non-useof chemicalpesticides.
The long dry spell was seen to be an
imponantfactor.This view was sharedby
the Mermerfarmers,whose net income
was higher.AGTALON'sextensionworkers are stillvery confidentthat a lot more
farmers will be joining the campaign.
Perhapsthis is a good gaugein measuring the acceptabilityof the project.
The reductionof 50% total inDutcosts
also led to a reductionin dependencyon
moneylenderswho chargeat least25%
monthly interest as cooperators have
attested. Farmers who tried LEISA rice
production observed that their crop
seemedto be more resistantto pests and
drought.They attributed
thisto biggerand
sturdierstalks. Cooperatorsalso noted
that weed occurrencein their farms was
comparativelylower than where agro.voLUME
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Firstlessons

Vickee Garcia-Padilla and Hil Padiila, AGTALON.
Nalsia, Manaoag, Pangasinan 2430, Philippines.

Acceptingnon-chemical
inputs
At present, it is a problem to make Sri
Lankanfarmersacceptnon-chemicalinputs
for pest and diseasecontroland of course
fedilizers.
In our experimental
farm,we successfullyuse organicpesticides,based on
Neem seeds, leaves and bark, fresh
Tumeric(saffronusedin food)and optionally Mimosa pudica. Similarly,we have been
ableto attainhighyieldsusingcompostwith
enhancedinfusionof cattleurine.The average farmer,however,has not yet accepted
thesealternatives
for politicaland economic
reasons.The politicsof the country don't
supply the farming sector wilh buffaloes,
cattle,poultryand pigs.The smallfarmeris
conditionedby the media to believe that
chemicalscan workmiracles.
One day some of us were visitingthe villageswhen we saw one of the farmersworking on his plot of snake gourd;the flowers
were showingon the vines.We asked him
what he intendedsprayingthem with. He
admittedthat he would be going in for chemical pesticides. These vines are very
attractiveto pests. He had used cow dung
and goat manurefor {ertilization.
We suggested that he used the organicpesticide.He
said the risk was too much. He expecteda
turnoverof Rs. 20,000/=which would give
him Rs. 6,000profit.We told him to use the
organicpesticideand if the crop failed for
being affectedby the pest, we would give
him Rs. 6,000,-.He agreed.lmmediately,
withthe farmerspresentwe assembledraw
materialreadilyavailableand by midnight
amidsta lot of villagetype rock and roll,we
producedthe stuff. lt was a big success.
Several farmers learned the method and
were later reassuredof the efficacyof the
local product.But not all were enthusiastic
aboutpursuingthe process
Anyway.with these experiences,we are
buildinggroupsof people,mainlywomen,to
produceand use organicpesticides.These
women now even have plans to produceit
in bulk and sell it to farmerswho own small
plots of paddy. They are also planningto
havetheirown nurseriesof plantsand trees
needed for organic pesticides.We do not
meango intobusinesswithour prescription,
but we wantto see that the 'secret'does not
fall into the hands of big businessto take
over and monopoliseit to use the farmer
both as a consumerand producerof safe
food,only for the rich!

LeonardPeries,National
RuralConference,
108
Minuwangoda
Road,Negombo,
SriLanka.
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Backedwith more than 80 years of
researchon the role of fertilizers in
maintainingproductivity and soil
health,researchersfrom Tamil Nadu
Agricu lturaI University (TNAU) are
developing' IntegratedN utrient
Management'.Rani Perumal reports
on their findings.

RaniPerumal

Etlect of mineral and green manure of Nitrogen & bio-inoculant on rice grain yield & economics.

Treatments
1. Control
2.'100kg N/ha(Urea)
3. 75 kg N/ha (Urea)
25 kg N/ha (from Cassia)
4.50 kg N/ha(Urea)
25 kg N/ha (from Cassia)
25 kg N/ha (fromAzospirillum)

o/oincrease
over control

Cost-benetit ratio
ol yield increase

3867
4563

18

2.9

5170

Jz+

6.5

Yleld
in kg/ha

4883

7.7

Paddy: Rs.2.50ft9; Urea: Rs.6/kg; Cassia: Rs.2; Azospirillum Bs. 1.20.
esearchin Indiashowsthatcontiof
fertilizers
deteriorates
nuoususe
soilfertilityandreducescropyield.
Besides,fertilizerpriceshaveescalated, TamilNaduis oneof theStatesin India Organic manures also help in supplying
and more micronutrientdemands (Zn, Cu, Fe and
in nutrientrecycling
due to loweringsubsidywith 40olosince interested
sourcesin agri- Mn). These are importantfor productivity
werenot availa- efficientuseof biological
August1992.Fertilizers
ble to farmersat criticalphasesof crop culture.Scientificresearchby TNAUon and soil health. A ragi-cowpea-maize
growth;nutrientimbalances
werecaused soil fertility dates back to 1909. sequence showed that adding only 10
of mineralfertili- tons FYM per ha increasedthe grainyield
application
increase
intheuse Continuous
by rapidandone-sided
yields,bes- by 15-20%over that of inorganicfertilizer
resulted
in
lower
to
zers
alone
fertilizer.
Farmers
respond
of nitrogen
whilethesame alone(Perumal1991).
soilhealth,
thesedrasticchangesby lookingbackto idesdeclining
alongwithorganicfertilitraditionalpractices.They increasethe mineralnutrients
soil health. Onethird organic
useof organicmaterialagainfor fertiliza- zers improvedor maintained
methodsfor Basedon the availabilityof organicmatenumerous
by resear- TNAUresearched
tionandsoilhealth,supported
farmyardmanure rial in the farms of marginaland poor farof nutrients:
chers who developIntegratedNutrient integration
sewagesludge, mers, and on researchfindings,one third
(lNM).Thisis basedon the (FYM),compost,
coirpith,
management
greenmanu- organicis recommendedand farmersare
judicialuseof organic,mineralandmicro- sewageeffluent,pressmud,
non-edible
oilcakesand adoptingthis practice.lf the availabilityof
Notonly re,cropresidues,
to buildsoilfertility.
bialfertilizers
that soil physi- organicson the farm increasesor if it is
lt concludes
hazards
are biofertilizers.
andpollution
cropproductivity
bill. cal properties,moistureretentivityand possibleto transportorganicmaterialfrom
minimized,
butalsofarmers'fertilizer
statusimprovedand that nearby, the use of mineral fertilizersis
for variouscropsare micronutrients
Recommendations
benefitfromorganicfertilization. reduced even more. A reduction of 20 to
mineralfer- microbes
basedon applying
developed,
25o/"in N mineralfertilizeruse is possible.
organicmanures
tilizers,micronutrients,
The table shows how this also leads to
and industrialwastes with appropriate
increasedbenefits.
inoculants
to promoteN{ixation
microbial
The informationis passedon to farmers
and P-mobilization.But soil health
throughextensionpersonnelof TNAU and
remainsthebasis.
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Soilhealthcare
Of all croppedareasof TamilNadu,70%
Thesoils
is rainfedandtherestisirrigated.
arelowin organicmatter(<2%)dueto cliThe
influences.
maticand environmental
the lowfertilitystaonlywayto overcome
thesoil'snaturalrecutus,is to accelerate
perationprocesses
by usingorganicmanures or by cultivatinggreen manures.
is a sourceoffoodforsoil
Organicmaterial
whichareresponsible
for
microorganisms
the breakdownof plant and animal
remains, ultimately forming humus.
willresult
Applying
onlymineralfertilizers
in the depletion
of soilhumusandconsequentlyin the progressive
declinein soil
fertility.Continuous
croppingand monosoilfertilityas it caucroppinginfluences
changesin thesoilsesdrasticecological
becausethe buffering
cropenvironment,
effectof the biologicalcontroldecreases
productiClearly,sustained
considerably.
vity can only be attainedwhen organic
isthebasisforsoilhealthandpromaterial
ductivity.
lO
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through the State Dept. of Agriculture.
Many farmers adopt certain modes of
ot averagelypoorfarlNM. Nearly35-4OYo
mers in Tamil Nadu and about 60-7O%ol
the richfarmersadoptedlNM. ln addition,
particularlynitrogenousbio-inoculantsas
are being used by farmersto
biofertilizers
save 20 to 25 kg N per ha of mineralfertilizer. Organic, mineral and biofertilizers
are not pollutantsof soil, water, air, crop
and foods if they are appliedin an integrated manner.The vital importanceof balanced fertilizationis acceptedby mostscientists. Now it's time new policiesfocus on
soil fertilitybasedgrowthin agriculture.
I
Dr. Rani Perumal,Dept.of Soil Scienceand
Agricultural
Chemistry,TNAU,Coimbatore641 003,
lndia.
Reterence
- Perumal,R. et al, 1991.IntegratedNutrient
Management in Tamil Nadu. Dept. of Soil Science
and AgriculturalChemistry,TNAU, Coimbatoreil1
003, India.
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Farmers and home gardeners in the
Philippines and other Asian countries
pay renewed attention to fedilizing
with compost. A growing concern for
the environment and escalating
production costs make organic
fertilizers more attractive to growers
and government alike. Composting as
a method of producing organic
fertilizer has limited popularity with
tarmers for two reasons. lt requires
extra labour and the compast
narmally takes 3-4 months to mature.
The IBS (named after the lnstitute of
Biological Sciences) method of rapid
composting addresses these two

E
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drawbacks. In this article the author
discusses the advantages and ;
constraints of rapid composting,

RapidCompostlrng
fits rice farmers
Virginia Gfuevas
I n the 1960s,the lowcostof inorganic
discouraged
the useof comI fertilizers
I post among lowland rice farmers.
Besidesbeinginexpensive,
chemical
fertilizerswereeasierto use.In addition.
their
abilityto boost plant growthand grain
yieldswaseasilyseenandcould,attimes,
be dramatic.In irrigated
areas,ricefarmerscangettwoto threecropsa yearusing
the high-yielding,
earlier maturingrice
varieties.
The intervalbetweencroppings
canbeasshortas 15daysin placesplanted to threericecropsa yearor 45 daysin
two-cropareas.Withthisbusyschedule,
rice farmers abandoned composting
almostcompletely.Rice strawthat had
accumulated
inthefieldaftereachharuest
wassimplyburnt,especially
duringthedry
season,so as notto hamperlandpreparationfor thenextplanting
season.
Revived interest in composting
Greateruse of inorganic
fertilizers
in the
Philippinesmeans increasedimports.
Morethan80%of thecountry's
totalsupply of inorganic
fertilizersis imported.ln
1990,the Philippines
imported580,299
metrictons of ureaalone,at a valueof
about US$ 149,000,000in foreign
exchange.
As theoil pricebeganto risein
1973,the costof oil-based
fertilizers
rose
tremendously.
Today,theaverageFilipino
farmer,particularly
in the more isolated
areaswheretransportof goodscan be a
problem,
canno longeratfordto useinorganicfertilizers
and he is confronted
with
the hardfactof low riceyields.Thisagri.voLUME
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cultural
crisishasrenewed
interest
incompostas an alternative
fertilizer
for crops.
Rapid IBS method
Ordinarycomposting
istooslowforfarmers
who planttwo or threecropsa year.The
IBS rapidcomposting
method,introduced
in 1986,speedsuptheprocess
witha compostfungusactivatoi,Trichoderma
harzianum,anda set of procedures
thatprovide
favourable
forthequickdecayof
conditions
agricultural
wastes.Likethe normalmethod,it usesricestraw,animalmanure,
and
water(Table1).Unlikethenormalmethod,
it usesnoashor limebecause
onlyminimal
organicacidsareproduced
duringdecomposition.The compostfungusactivator
replaces
soilas a sourceof wastecellulose
decomposers,
therebyincreasing
thenumberof decomoosers.
Rapidcomposting
requires
twokindsof
substrates:
thoserichin carbonandthose
richin nitrogen.
Ricestrawis abundant
on
thefarm.lt is richincarbonbutnotin nitrogen.To speedup decomposition
andget
goodqualitycompost,a farmerwill also
needfreshor dryanimalmanuresuchas
guano,poultry
dung,orhog,cow,carabao,
or horsemanure.
A goodsubstrate
combinationis three parts carbonto one part
nitrogen
substrate.
lf animalmanureis difficultto obtain,you may partlyreplaceit
(bagwithplantssuchas Mikamiacordata
ingilog),Chromolaena
odorata(hagonoy),
azolla,Leucaenaleucocephala(ipil-ipil),
Gliricidia sepium (madre de cacao or
kakawati),Sesbania,and other leguminousplants.Theycan be combined
with
animalmanureat a 3 to 1 ratio (75%
manure and 25o/" leguminousplants,

accordingto weight).Trichoderma
harzianum is now producedby the Dept. of
Scienceand Technology,
the Dept. of
Agriculture,
by statecollegesand universities,and by non-government
organizations and farmers'cooperativesin the
Philippines.
Theidealcompostheapcover
plastic.Goodsubstiis whitetransparent
tutesareopenplasticbagssewntogether,
bananaleaves,or coconut
fronds.
Procedures
Howto do rapidcomposting
on irrigated
lowlandricefields?
1 At harvesttime,heapup the ricestraw
from eachpaddyon one side of that
paddy.lt saveslabourlaterwhenyou
haveonecompostpilefor eachpaddy
insteadof onebigpilefor allfields.
2 Soakthe ricestrawovernight
in irrigationwateror in the rainduringtherainy
season.Youmayalsowaterthemwith
sprinklersbeforethey are piled,until
saturated.
3 Makea simpleplatform
in themiddleof
the paddy.Thesizewilldependon the
amountof ricestraw.
4 Looselypileupthewater-saturated
rice
straw in layerson the platform.Each
layermaybe 10-15cm thick.
5 On top of eachstrawlayer,broadcast
one or two handfulsof the activator.
Use25 kg of activatorfor eachhectare
of riceland.
6 Repeatsteps3 to 5 untilallthestrawis
usedup.
7 Putmanureandnitrogenous
plantson
top of the strawlayers.The nitrogen
substrate
shouldbe 15-25o/o
of thetotal
weightof allthesubstrates.
.lLElA NEWSLETTER.g3.
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8 Coverthecompostpile.lt willheatup in
24-28 hours.
9 Moisten the pile often. Water evaporatesfast and sincethe compostpile is
in an open field, it must be moistened
regularly.
l0Leave the compost unturned.lt will
maturewithinone month.lt is readyfor
use when
. The temperaturein all layers of the
pile has gone down.You can tell this
by feelingthe straws.
. The volume of the pile is only 30% of
what it was before.
. The substratesare brown to black
and no longer recognizableas such.
They have become soily in appearance.
. The odour is not foul.
11 Before the last harrowing,scatter the
composton thefield.Harrowing
willmix
it withthe topsoil.

Provinces

No of
Demol
Arca(ha)

Demoplot
Farmers
Yield
Ave. Yieldl practice Diflerence
(ks)
ha (kg)
Ave. Yield/
ha (kg)

% Yield /" Increase
Increase in lncome
w/RCT

NuevaVizcaya

14

4259.79

3770.14

487.65

12.98

22.52

lsabela

62

5122.48

4624.53

497.95

10.76

18.68

Cagayan

132

4671.98

4319.77

352.21

8.15

10.49

Quirino

6289.59

5679.1
9

610.40

10.74

18.24

Average

5085.96

4598.40

487.55

10.65

17.48

Grain yield of rice on rapid composting technology (RCT)
Demo vs. Farmer's Practice in the Four Provinces.

To assure the supply, a national pro- labour inputsfor compostingespeciallyif
grammewas set up on rapid composting the sourcesof substratesare far from the
and the use of compostas fertilizer.The fieldswherethe compostwill be applied.
qualityof the activatoris a majorconcern.
Technology improvement
Contaminantsreducethe effectivenessof
the activator.They may also cause skin The adoption of the rapid composting
Benefits
irritationsfor both farmers and techni- technology by farmers in Guimara was
About 2.5 to 8 tons of compostare need- cians.
successful because they modified the
ed to meetthe 90 kg N/ha requirementsof
compostingprocess.They did not use the
rice crop. In the nationalprogramme,we
Availability of basic materials
recommended platform for aeration,
recommendthe use of compostas basal When I started my work in compostingI
insteadthey providedanothermethodthat
feftilizerand supplementation
of inorganic never thought that supply of manure suitedfarmersbetter.There may be other
fertilizersat half the recommendedrate would be a limitationto farmers'adootion innovationswhich I may not be aware of.
applied30-45 days after rice transplants. of the technology.I thought that Filipino We expect greater farmer adoption with
In this fertilizationscheme still about 2-3 farmers raisedone or two heads of live- the compostingmodificationsthat we will
tons/hacomoostare needed.To raisethe stock which could adequately provide try for the rainy season with our farmer
requiredamount we recommendthat all manurefor composting.lt was a greatsur- cooperators in Calamba and Majayjay.
rice strawsproducedafterthreshingmust priseto me to learnthat a largenumberof The modificationsincludethe removalof
be convertedto compost.Our field data our farmersat presenteitheruse a tractor, the platform and piling up. Instead the
show that if this is done, an averageof 3.4 rent one or hire farmerswith carabaosto
strawwill be immediatelyscatteredon the
tons/hacan be generated.lf use of com- do land preparationfor them. lf there are field after the wet season harvest.when
post and inorganicfertilizersis combined, farmers with carabaos they graze their there will be no water limitation.Activator
rice yields increase10-15%as compared animalsin open landsand regularlytrans- and manurewill be broadcastedon top of
to using 100o/oinorganicfertilizers(see fer them from one Dlace to another. the wet straws.In two to threeweekstime
Table). I attributethe increasein yield to
Collectingthe manureat differentplacesis the decayed rice straws can be easily
the availability to the crops of other tedious and laborious.There are other ploughed in. This process, accordingto
requirednutrientsfrom compost.
sourcesof manuresuch as poultryhous- the farmerswho firsttriedthis method.will
Besidesthe immediateincomegains,the es or piggeries.However,there are areas reduce labour inputs by around 50%. lf
soil benefits from the continued use of
in the country where these sources of
this labour reductionis verified,adoption
compost in the long term. lt results in
manureare far fromthe farmers'field.The of the on-sitecompostingprocesswill be
improvedtextureand tilth of the soil, bet- transportcost increaseadds up to the total greatlyenhanced.
ter aeration and water-holdingcapacity, cost of composting.This problemof inadI
increased fertility and less acidity. equatesupplyof manureresultsin severBecauserice straw is convertedinto com- al drawbacksfor field composting:
post ratherthan burnt,lesscarbondioxide . the ideal25-75o/o
animalmanureto rice
is releasedintothe atmosphere.Lessinorstrawratiois reducedto a 10-90%ratio.
ganic fertilizersare washed out into sur- . as a consequenceof this change in
roundingwaters,which meansfewer algal
ratio,the resultingcompostusuallyhas
bloomsthat will competewith fish for oxyvery low nitrogencontent (only about
gen. In addition,farmersgainself-reliance
1 %N ) .
as they become less dependenton out- . compostingperiodis extendedfrom 2.5
side farm inouts.
to 5 weeks.
The recommendationof utilizing all
Possibledrawbacks
straw for composting is untenable in
Rapidcomposting,likecompostingin gen- regions where rice straw are precious
eral means more work for the farmer. commoditieslike in NuevaVizcayawhere -References
CuevasVC. 1991.Rapid composting for intenLabour inputs can be cut down by com- rice strawsare used as mulchfor garlic,a
sive riceland use. Innovationsfor rural development
posting in the farmer'sfield and in small high value crop. This recommendationis V o l . 1n o . 1 o 5 - 9 .
heaps that are easily transportable. also inapplicablein areaswherericestraw - CuevasVC. 1991 Rapid composting of rice
straws for on-site fertilizer production.
Locatingthe compostpile near water also is used as animalfeed. ln these areaswe
helps. Rapid compostinghinges on the
recommendthe use of weedsand agricul- Virginia C. Cuevas, AssistantProlessorof Botany,
actionof the activator.A dependablesup- tural residuesas substratesfor compost- Instituteof BiologicalSciences,Universityof the
ply ol Trichoderma harzianum is critical. ing. But usingthese substitutesincreases Philippinesat Los Banos,the Philippines
12
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Efficient u*e of
To produce the basic demand of food,
feed, fibre, fuel and raw materials
from about 0.14ha land per world citizen is the most important challenge
of our time. Mr. AngE and Mr. Roy
describeFAO's IntegratedPlant
Nutrition Sysfems (IPNS)aimed to
balance production and conservation.

es of nutrients.
In-situgrowingof leguminoustreesand theirbiomassincorporation will bringatmospheric
nitrogeninto
the system,and occasionally,
through
theirdeeproots,nutrients
leached
beyond
rootzoneand sub-soilmineralized
nutrientsare broughtto the surfacelayerfor
theuseof annualcroos.Whenbiomassis
broughtfrom outsidethe plot or farm
R.N. Roy and A.L. Ang6
and/orcattlegrazingon uncultivated
land,
it is basicallya transferof nutrients
from
oneplaceto another.
griculture
is farfromsustainable
in
Thus these techniquestransferplant
I
many parts of the world due to nutrientsand contribute
fl
to plantnutrient
Flmanv
reasons.One reasoncan export.Theyare sustainable
if theyconoccurwhenplantnutrients
exportedfrom serve positive plant nutrient balance
the fieldsor from communityterritories sheetsintheoverallarea
inwhichtheyare
exceedthe naturalreplenishment
plus develooed.
appliednutrientsfrom outsidethe same
to theLowExternal
Contrary
Input(LEl)
fieldsorterritories.
Whiletheuseof miner- and OrganicFarmingapproaches,
IPNS
al fertilizers
is thequickest
andsurestway does not restrictits activitiesto low crop
of boosting crop production, their productivity
andtakesaccount
of theoverincreased
costs(byreduction
orwithdraw- all plantnutrientcycle.Necessaryplant
al of subsidies)withoutcorrespondinglynutrientsupplyis identifiedaccordingto
producer
pricesandothercon- the targetedyield.The roleof localplant
enhancing
straintsfrequentlydeter farmers from nutrient
sources
andthatof external
inputs
using them in recommended
and bal- haveto be decidedaccording
to the avaiancedquantities.
The basicconceptof lability
of localresources
andto theircapaIntegrated
PlantNutrition
Systems(IPNS) cityto coverthe requirements
for thetaris the maintenance
or adjustment
of plant getedyieldsand for all types of plant
nutrientsupplyat an optimallevelfor sus- nutrients.Externalinputsare, in most
taining the desired crop productivity cases,the onlysourcefor the replenishthroughthe optimization
of the benefits mentor for the increaseof the working
fromall possible
sourcesof plantnutrients capitalof plant nutrientsin the farming
in an integrated
manner.
system.
Plant nutrientsupplyto the soil/crop TheIPNSprogramme
of FAOupgrades
systemresultsfromthesumof the supply the productivity
of all sourcesof plant
(rain, nutrientsand reducesolantnutrientlosfromindependent
renewable
sources
N-fixation,
soilweathering
anddeepening), ses.lf thefertilityof the soilandthe plant
fromthe recyclingof wastesand by-prod- nutrientcontentof the soil/cropsystem
ucts generatedby the farmingsystems
(dependent
andrenewable
resources),
and
fromthe miningof non-renewable
sources
(soilreserves,
mineral
fertilizers).
Sources of nutrients
Plantnutrition
management
shouldnotbe
conceivedin termsof balancesheetsof
overallfiguresonly but also in termsof
timelyavailability
of nutrientsfor crops.
Crops requirea higherinstantflow of
nutrients
at specificgrowingstagesif higheryieldsareexpected.
Organicsources
releasethesenutrients
slowlyin general.
The croppingsystemratherthanan individualcrop,andthefarmingsystemrather thanan individual
field,arethefocusof
attention.
IPNSidentifythe bestassociationsofvarioustypesof nutrients
inthedifferentfieldsfor a balancedplantnutrition
anda givenlevelof yield,at thesametime
sustaining
soilfertility
andcontrolling
nutrientlosses.
In-siturecyclingof crop residueswill
bringbacka certainamountof nutrients
to
thesamefieldbuttheyarenotnewsourc.voLUME
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have alreadybeen loweredto a high degree by inappropriatepractices,one major
task of IPNS will be at least to stop the
unfavourable ongoing evolution. This
needs better understandingof the constraints and of the efficiency of practices
requiredto rebuild more productivesystems than throughthe simple recyclingof
organicmaterials.The roleof mineralfertilizers must be clearly defined within the
rangeof practicesneededto increasetheir
efficiencyand withinthe completecycleof
plantnutrientswithinthe soil/cropsystem.

FarmersdevelopIPNS
The agrotechnicalconcept of IPNS has
been enlarged to a development programmepromotingnaturalresourcemanagementthroughpeople'sparticipation.
In a seriesof technicalcooperationprojects in for example lndia, Indonesia,
Laos, Nepal,Pakistanand Thailandlongterm field trials have been set uo a few
years ago to feed practical data into the
IPNS concept.IPNS need to be implementedat farm levelor even at villagelevel. At farm level, possible alternatives
identifiedat plot levelare to be integrated
accordingto the productiongoals of the
farmer and to general availability of
resources,to ensurethe highestbenefits
and higherlabourefficiency.In many areas, the IPNS approachmust be practised
at village level because the resources
usedto sustainthe systemare availableat
villagelevel too, e.g. litterfrom surrounding forests, relationshipsbetween pastures and cultivatedareas through e.g.
manureuse, collectiveuse of residuesby
cattle after harvest.

A shift in extenslonapproach
The development of IPNS includes a
major modificationof mainstreamextension practices,as IPNS cannot be developed with blanket recommendations.In
the new lineof thinkingextensionservices
shouldrelyon a panelof alternativeproposals,for which all necessaryconditionsof
efficiencyare identifiedin referencefarms,
representativefor socio-economicand
ecologicalconditionsin the region. The
IPNS programmeneeds well-established
collaboration
with nationaland international institutions,and with active NGOs on
the matter to ensure common action on
people's participationin designing plant
nutrientmanagement.One exampleis the
collaboration initiated with NGOs in
Bolivia, implementedwith the Extension
ServicesinceJanuary1993.
I
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RN Roy and AL Ang6, FAO Fertilizerand Plant
NutritionService,Villa delle Terme di Caracalla,
00100 Rome,ltaly.
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The availability of mineral tertilizers is
often a political issue. ln Mali, a large
country in the sahelianzone of Africa,
the Dutchgovernment hasbeen providing fertilizer'aid' over a long period. But what is the final impact of this
'aid' for the dilterent parties and to
what extent does it enhancesustainable development? Report on an
evaluation study.

HOW FERTILE IS
FERTIL]ZER USE?

Henk Kieft and Bakary Coulibaly *
I
I ore than 80% of Mali'spopulation
agriculture.
on
llJ!depends
I U I ngriculturalpotentialis highestin
the Southwith an annualrainfallfrom 600
to 1200 mm/year,but rainfallis irregular
and soil fertilitymoderateto low. Sorghum
and millet,followedby maizeand rice are
the most importantfood crops, but cotton
is by far the most importantcash crop. lt
providesalmost 4oo/oof export earnings
and consumes80% of all mineralfertilizers.
The total economic production, the
Gross Interior Produce per capita grew
slowly over the last 10 years. And so did _9
agriculturalproduction,but this is mostly
I
due to increase in cultivatedarea. One
thirdof the populationlivesin the so called c
'cotton area', where cotton is the main
equalstotal
crop of mostly small holder farmers. 1989).This approximately
Another 2% lives in inigated rice areas amountof averageannualDutchfertilizer
and more than half in other rural areas. aidto Mali.
Farmers'income is highestin rice, medium in cottonand low in the drv cerealand Fertilizer aid
peanutareas.
usedin Mali,the
Of all mineralfertilizers

throughdeveloplargestpartis imported
ment cooperationprogrammes.The
Agricultural'account'
as a wholeformsthe Dutchgovernmenthas been the main
Althoughagriculture
thetotal'agricultural supplier,contributingbetween30 and
bulkexportearnings,
partof the bal- 100%of totalconsumption,
on
depending
account'(theagricultural
andtheyear.Fertilizer
anceof payments)has showna perma- thetypeoffertilizer
oftenan 'end-ofnentdeficitoverthelast10 years(table1). aidisfortheNetherlands
Inotherwords,theimportof inputsneces- the-year'issue.Total amountsupplied
situation
at the
exportcrops dependson thebudgetary
saryto produceagricultural
togetherwith that of foodstuffsexceeds endof theyear.
hasdelegated
The Maliangovernment
theexportearningsof agriculture.
of cash
for development
In additionto this,thereis alsoproduc- all her activities
tionlossdueto soilerosion.Althoughit is crops to so-called 'Offices de
Rural'(ODR),parastatals
thisin exactfinan- Developpement
not easyto determine
These
cial terms,it can be estimatedto equal with a highdegreeof autonomy.
in inputsupplyof seed,
ForMali ODRsareinvolved
harvestlossesdueto soilerosion.
in researchand
thisleadsto lossesequalto 0.6%of Gross fertilizerand pesticides,
villagecooperain organizing
AgriculturalProduce(Bishop& Allen, extension,

1
2
3
4
5

Elementsof balance(billionsFCFA)

1987

1990

ExportAgriculturetotal
lmportFoodproducts
lmporttertilizer,pesticides,machinery
lmport agriculturetotal
Balanceof agric.commerce(1)-(4)

59
15
60
94
-16

78
17
73
90
-12

Table 1. Agricultural products and the balance of payments, ot Mali, 1987 and 1990. (MAEE,I992)
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production
andin buytives,in monitoring
ingandprocessing
output.Farmershave
no choicebutto buytheirinputsfromthe
ODR. A typical example is the
'Compagnie Malienne pour le
(CMDT),
the
D6veloppement
desTextiles'
well-organised
ODRforcotton.lt haskept
pricesof fertilizersat farmlevelabovelevcountries
andhasonly
els in surrounding
reachedcompetitivelevels after donor
pressurein 1991. CMDT determines
demandand importsdirectlywithoutany
government
intervention,
taxesor control.
Who benefits?
The mainbulkof fertilizersupplygoesto
cropsandareas,i.e.
the mostproductive
In otherwords
cotton,riceandsugarcane.
onlylittlemorethanonethirdof theagraris reached.Theseare the
ian population
'better-off'farmerswith revenues2 to 3
timesthe countryaverage.Withinthese
areas,strongincomedifferencesexistas
well.Severalstudiesindicatethat difterencesbetweenthe richerandpoorersections are increasing(e.9. Marijsseand
Renard,1992).
Theimpactof fertilizer
aidandsupplyon
the positionof womenis of specialconcern.Due to lackof in-depthstudieswe
frommoregenhadto relyon information
duringthe
eralstudiesandfrominterviews
study.In general,womenare
evaluation
rarelyreachedby the extensionservices
promoting crop intensification.Their
is limitedas theyhave
accessto fertilizer
inobtaining
difficulties
creditwhichis relat.VOLUME 9.NO.2.

oMALlo
VIIlage waste, a source of nutrlents, is actively
collected and applied. Some familles 'produce'
and use 6 tons per year. lts nutrient value compares to that of'diled dung'.

ed to land-ownership.Women often buy
fertilizerin small quantitiesof 5-10 kg at a
relativelyhigh price, 50-80% above the
averageprice.On the other hand women
do use left-oversof theirhusband'sfertilizer of whatevertype for their own crops.

Van der Pol estimatesthat with current
practicesthe soil productivityin the cotton
area will collapse in 30 years. Erosion
losses are a very importantpart of this
negativepicture.Withoutattendingto this,
higher levels of mineralnutrientswill not
guaranteea moreclosednutrientbalance
or a higherlevelof sustainability.
There are important other problems.
Soils in the northerncottonzone are getting too acid due to inequilibrated
nitrogen
fertilizationwith ureum. Harvest levels
drop and farmers try to grow other crops
and/or to improve the soil with organic
matter. Environmental effects can be
expected at current doses of nutrient
application.

solved by making protein-richcattle feed
from the cotton seed pulp feed currently
'exported'
to the capital.

Economicsustainability
To estimate
rentability
of useof mineral

feftilizeras well as animal dung, costs of
these inputs can be compared with the
income increase obtained by applying
them. lt appearsthat use of both mineral
and organicfertilizeris feasibleat present
price levels of cotton (Kieft et al, 1993).
Higher doses of mineral fertilizer than
Effects
presentlyused are availablebut are not
The policydecisionto allow distributionof
economicallyfeasiblefor the farmer,given
fertilizeraid through ODRs has strengthhis/her access to additional land. For
ened them at the expenseof the farmers
organicfeftilizerhigherdosesare alsofeacooperatives.The monopoly position of
sible and necessarybut not availablein
ODRs has in fact kept farmers rather The organic alternative?
sufficientq uantities.
dependanton them. Althoughin practice Ingeneral,
thereis a structural
shoftage
of
From a similar exercise on soil and
distributionhas been done effectively.this organicmatter.Evenwithstrongeffortsto water conservationtechniques,one could
effect goes against the Malian policy of
improvedungproduction
and its quality, concludethat these are only payingoff in
decentralisation, privatisation and only around3O-4O%
presentnutrient about 10 years. Of course paying off is
of
'responsibilisation'
of rural population. need wouldbe available.
Thereseems quicker if cash crops with a reasonable
Effectsof fertilizeron farmers'incomeare therefore
nootherwaythanto optimize
its priceare includedin the rotation.
difficultto 'distil'fromthose of the broader usein relation
to mineralfertilizer.
packageof agriculturalinputs and exten- Another
potential
sourceof nutrients
is vil- Sustainablepolicy?
sion, mechanisationand infrastructure. lagewaste,whichis actively
collected
and Policy suppod is urgentlyneeded to
But the doses farmers use, when com- applied.
Somefamilies'produce'
anduse encourage
farmersto developmoresuspared to doses advised by extension ser6 tons per year.lts nutrientvaluecom- tainablewaysof farming.Presentlysupvices, give an indicationof how farmers paresto thatof 'drieddung'.
portforthisis mostlyfoundwithinresearch
perceivethe effectsin terms of additional
A sustainable
alternative
at field level circles.Fromthe nationalgovernmental
production and income. Cotton-farmers shouldcombine
at leasta threeyearrota- levelthereare only initiatives
on issues
generallyuse less per hectarethan rec- tion of crops,application
of locallyavail- liketheuseof localrockphosphate,
bushommendedand in irrigatedricemore,indi- able rock phosphate,cultivationof fire regulations,
and localinvolvement
in
catingthat intensification
of fertilizeruse is
legumesand erosioncontrolfor N and the management
of naturalresources.
A
more profitable for rice farmers. Cotton organicmatter,andrecycling
of cropresi- veryurgentchallenge
is to stopthe enorfarmers seem to prefer to open up addi- duesand increased
use of compostand mouslossesdue to erosion.In our opintionalland ratherthan intensifyproduction dung.Additional
nutrientscouldthen be ion,subsidizing
erosioncontrolmeasures
in existingplots.With still accessto 'easy supplied
through
mineralfertilizer.
A limit- needsto be seriously
considered.
land', farmers rather optimize per active ingfactorin obtaining
manureis thegrazT
familymemberthan per hectare.Fertilizer ing areafor cattle.This could,partly,be
Relerences
promotiondoes thereforenot preventcul- Bishop,J. and AllenJ. November1989.The Ontivationof newlyopenedlandsas farmers
Site Costs of Soil Erosion in Mali. The World Bank
generally apply the amount of fertilizer
Policyand ResearchStaff. EnvironmentWorking
they can affordon the maximumarea that
PaoerNo. 21.
- Bosma,R. etJager, B. Octobre1992.Le Fumier
can be managedwith availablelabour.
In principlea,
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Assessingsustainability
Theissueof'sustainability
of mineral
fertilizer use' can be operationalizedat three
levels, each with a specific indicator.
Ecological sustainability has been
focusedat field levelwith nutrientbalances as the principle indicator;economic
sustainabilityat farm levelwith cost-benefit ratio of fertilizeruse as an indicator.At
policylevel we assessedthe governmental support to sustainablesoil management by farmers.
ln nutrientbalancesone comparesthe
amountof nutrientsbroughtto the field in
the form of e.g. recyclingof crop residues,
manure and mineral fertilizer, with the
amount removed through harvestingof
productsand erosion.In cottonthese balances appear,as an average,negativein
Nitrogen (N;25k9/ha) and Potash
(K;20k9/ha),currentdoses of mineralfertilizerbeingincluded(vander Pol, 1992).
.voLUME
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Production dans les Parcs et Valeur: Etude
BibliographiqueRapportde Recherche(Document
Provisoire).
- Centre Internationalpour le D6veloppementde
Engrais-Afriqueei Institutde RecherchesAgroEconomiques
LEI-DLO,1991.Approvisionnement,
commercialisation et demande des engrais au
Burkina Fago; etudes des secteursdes engrais en
Afrique.
- Kieft,H. et al 1993.Engrais Fertile? Etudeanalytiquede l'aideNeerlandaise
au Malien matiere
d'engraismineral.ETC, Leusden,Pays-Bas.
- Mariisse,S. and Renard,R., Aout 1992.Evolution
Macro-Economique et Ajustement Structurel au
Mali, 1981-1991
. Etudesur la politiqueet tes programmesde cooperationdes Pays Bas au Mali.
- Ministdrede l'Agriculturede I'Elevageet de
l'Environnement,
Mars 1992.Schema directeur du
secteur d6veloppement rural, Volume 1 - Strat6gie
G6n6rale.
- Pol,F. van der, 1992.Soil mining. An unseencontributortotarm incomein southernMali.Bulletin32S.
Royal Tropical Intititute,Amsterdam.
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systems,areinadandtop-downextension
equate(Mattesonet al., 1992).Therefore,
programme
developedan
the Indonesian
IPMapproachusinga stronglyecological
perspective.The approachappliesfour
principles:(1) grow a healthycrop, (2)
observethefieldweekly,(3)conservenaturalenemies,and(4)fannersbecomeIPM
experts.ln practicetheseprinciplesimply
decision
strongemphasison independent
Withthisasthecore
makingbythefarmers.
top-downfarmtheconventional
message,
er trainingapproachis clearlynotappropriate. Farmershave to be approachedas
activeleamersand managersof the ecothe IPMtrainingstratesystem.Therefore,
gy is basedon the principles
of non-formal
whichseeksto empowerpeople
education
probsolvetheirown
to activelyidentifyand
self+onfilems by fosteringparticipation,
dence,and collectiveactionand decision
making.
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Training
Trainingis conductedin so-calledIPM
farmerfieldschools,whereleamingoccurs
U
throughexperiencewith real field problems and through experimentation.
Groups of twenty-fivefarmers meet in
is
weekly
sessionsof four hoursthroughout
programmes
Pest
Management
lntegrated
most
on
cited
One of the
one growingseason(10-12weeks).The
implementedwith FAO support in lndonesia.Successes in terms of number ot
traineris a facilitatorof this experiential
farmers trained are well documented.The two authors have gone beyond that
leaming process, not an instructor.
Important
changes
village
level.
field
and
the
impact
of
all
this
at
and studied
of FoodCrops
Officialsof the Directorate
are taking place becauseof the programme, but many other factors and
Protectionin chargeof pest surveillance
interests also intluence farmers. Good 'after-the-training' programmes are
receivea thorough,morethan one year,
therefore urgently needed.
trainingin IPM and facilitationskills to
facilitators.Each
becomethe field-school
Elske van de Fliert and
researchfindingsshowingthe trainingsessionconsistsof the following
Following
relationbetweensuchoutbreaksand high elements:
Yunita T. Winarto
government . field monitoringof specialobservation
pesticideuse,the Indonesian
plotsin smallgroups;
accepted the hazardous effects of
analysis,in whichdrawpesticide
by a . agroecosystem
use.lt announced
inten- increased
hrougha seriesof large-scale
(INPRES
ingsof occurringpests,naturalenemies,
U86)a banof
sificationprogrammesstarting in presidentialdecree
pesticides,
and cropconditionare made,and conand
broad-spectrum
of Indonesia fifty-seven
1968.theGovemment
(clusionsaboutcropstatusand possible
Management
Pest
Integrated
rice
cultivation.
declared
succeededin intensifying
measuresaredrawntogether;
The programmesheavilydependedon IPM)as the nationalpestcontrolstrategy.
analof theagroecosystem
thegradual . preserfation
togetherwith
high-external-inputtechnologies and Thesemeasures,
yses
pestidiscussion;
and
on
high
subsidies
varieabolition
of
the
high-yielding
of
included'packages'
climatefor the . specialtopicsdealingwithlocallyoccurallon heavF cides,createda favourable
andpesticides,
ties,fertilizers,
ringfieldproblems;
largescale.A
IPM
on
a
of
ly subsidisedcredit.A strongtop-down implementation
to enliventhe
waslaunchedin o groupdynamicsexercises
the promotion NationalIPMProgramme
systemsupported
extension
school, and strengthenthe training
and utilisationof the inputs. Village 1989,initiallyfinancedfromfundsoriginally
groups.
subsidies.
(KUD)were established
for targetedfor pesticide
Cooperatives
Main objectiveof the IPM farmer field
input distributionand credit facilities.In
schoolis that farmersleam to take pest
1983 Indonesiaproudlyannouncedself- Essentials of IPM
managementdecisionsbased on their
Asian
countries
in
Experiences
several
But
was
diffF
in
rice.
this
status
sufficiency
andanalyses.A second
cultto maintain,e.g.becauseof unprece- overmorethana decadehaveshownthat ownobservations
in IPM training and implementationpro' important6bjectiveof the lield schoolis
dentedoutbreaksof brownplanthopper
grammes,usingpresetrecommendationsthat farmergroupsare stimulatedto take
1985-86.
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collectiveaction,whichis indispensable
for
effectiveIPM implementation.

Studyingthe impact
Thequestion
is of coursewhether
this
alternative
approach
totraining
andextension is reallyeffective.What is the farmer's
responseto all this? Two in-depthstudies
were undertakento find answers to this
question,one in 4 villagesin CentralJava
(Vande Flieft,1993),and one in 2 villages
in WestJava (Winarto,1992).Althoughthe
agro-ecological
situationis similarin both
areas (see box), the West Java villages
havebeen much moreexposedto governmental rice intensificationprogrammes.
Since 1987farmershaveto imolementthe
so
called 'ten-point technological
package'.This includese.g. seed and fertilizer(200 kg N/ha and 100 kg/haof both
P, K, and SA). The Village Cooperatives
(KUD), promoted by the government,
which has a role in supplyingcreditpack-

f#wwffi

season,it had got very littleattentionin the
'learning-in-practice'
trainings. Farmers'
responseto this attackin West Java varied
greatly.Some reallystuckto the no-pesticideway, and reliedon mechanicalcontrol
(handpicking,
light-trap).
Otherscombined
this with sprayingand/or use of granular
pesticides(carbofuran),
while some stuck
to the latteralone.

The study villages are located in a flat lowland area with fertile soils and scheduled
water supplyfrom major irrigalionschemes.
Rice is grown two times a year, in addition
to one dry secondary food crop (mainly
maize and soybeans)or a fallow season.
The averagefarm size is around0.5 ha (0.1
to 10 ha), but more than two-thirdsof the
farmerscultivateless land than the average,
forcing many of them to go for other (offfarm) enterprises.Levels of external inputs
in rice cultivationare relativelyhigh (on average, 120 kg N/ha, 100 kg P/ha, and 2.2 pesticide applicationsper season).Fairlyhigh
yields of 5-7 tons/ha (threshed wet grains)
are obtained.

IPM makes a difference
Farmerswho participatedin the FFS generallyfound the trainingworth puttinginto
practice.Theydid the regularfieldmonitoring, as it can be easilycombinedwith normalfield-visits.
This ultimatelyledto better
informeddecisionsand to real reductionin
pesticideuse (table1, for CentralJava).To
assess pesticideuse of farmerswho par- than among non-lPM farmers, indicating
ticipatedin the trainingit is importantto
less riskierfarm managementunder IPM
comoare it with that of non-lPM oartici- regime.Timelinessand adequacyof varipants,as theirown practicesmay be influ- ous cultivationand pest controlpractices,
encedby the weather,and the occurrence resultingfrom bettermonitoringand decision makingskills,seemto be most important in this respect.

Householdbudgetsupport

In West Java,the IPM fieldschoolfarmers
also reducedtheir frequencyof pesticide
sprays, especiallythe preventiveones,
evenmoredrasticallythantheircolleagues
in Central Java since they started at a
much higher level of pesticideuse. One
agesfor obtainingtheseinputs,playalsoa
of certainpest outbreaks.Such compari- farmer reported that he could save Rp
more important role here than in the son is possibleas othercultivationpractic- 25,000(US $ 12.50),or 7"/oot the producCentralJava villages.lt is not surprising, es are similarfor both groupsof farmers.
tion cost for his 0.7 ha rice field.Although
therefore,that response of farmers to the
IPM farmers reallydecreasedtheir fre- such savingsare relativelysmall as comnew IPM approachdifferson some points. quencyof pesticidespraysduringand after pared to the total paid-outcosts for rice
the trainingto a level consistentlylower production (pesticide cost amount to
Favourableresponse
than that of
non-lPM farmers. approximately 6"/" ol total production
The IPM farmerfield schoolsin the study Consequently,IPM farmers'expenditures costs),in absoluteamountstheyweretanvillages met with quite some success: on chemicalinsectcontroldecreased.The giblein the householdbudgetof Javanese
attendanceof the trainees in most FFS, numberof farmersnot applyingpesticides ruralfamilies.
not all, was over 90% during the whole increased. IPM farmers also obtained
The first year, most farmers continued
season. Farmerswere generallycommit- higheryields
thannon-lPMfarmers,which, to applycarbofuranpreventively,
out of the
ted to participate.Favourablechangesin
in additionto lower pest controlexpendi- habitof mixingthese granuleswith feftilizgroupcoherenceand farmers'perceptions tures,resultedin higherreturnsof ricepro- er. Theystartedto stopthisonly in the secof the rice ecosystemand (chemical)pest duction.Additionally,there were less vari- ond year when prices of inputs further
controlwere evidentfrom the thirdtraining ationsin fields(B) among(N) IPM farmers increased after abolition of government
sessiononwards.Farmerswere generally
excitedaboutwhatthey learnedin the field
school.Especiallypest and naturalenerny
PM farmers
Non-lPM farmers
identification,
the ecologicalimportanceof
before during after 1 after 2 betore during after 1 after 2
naturalenemies,and analysisof costsand
1.4
benefitsin pest managementwere their Frequencyspray
o.7
0.8
1. 5
1.5
0.3
1.3
0.8
favouritetopics.The farmershighlyappre- applications (noJseason)
ciated the field-orientedand facilitation
Frequency granular
0.4
o.7
0.9
approachesthat were appliedin the field applications (noJseason)
school.The manydiscussionopportunities
left ample room for farmers' local knowl- 7ofarmers
26"/"
410/o 4670 50"/" 31
19
not usingpesticides
edge to be integrated with the
programme'sguidelines.Some old farmAverage insect control
32
18
18
I
22
21
19
31
ers, for instance,reintroducedan indige- cost (Rp 1,000/ha)
nouspracticeof trappingriceseedbugsby
burningpaddycrabs.
Average yield (tonsr/ha)
5.38 5.77 3.70 6.38 5.11
4.64 3.11 5.68
But as appearedin the first post-training
48
46
42
134
129
120
115
seasonthe FFS had leftthe farmersunpre- Number of farmers reporting 44
pared for an outbreak of the white rice
Chemicalcontrol practices,expendituresand yields of IPM and non-lPMlarmers in
stemborer.Becausehardlyany white rice
two villagesin CentralJava,before,during and after IPMtraining(van de Flieft,1993).
stemborerhad occurredduringthe training
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subsidies.In all villagessomefarmersfelt
insufficiently
convincedand continuedto
give preventive pesticide applications.
These farmerswere usuallythe previously high-pesticide
userswitha risk-avoiding
attitude.The reactionsof farmers to the
earliermentionedoutbreakof the white
rice stemboreroutbreakare very revealing.Quitea few panickedand fell backto
the practicesthat were taughtfor years as
the adequate means against pests.
Others developed new strategies and
experimentedwith combinationsof what
theyhad learnedthroughthe fieldschools
and theirown ideasand initiatives.

e
I
U

c

IPM training is learning from experiences in the
field.

Peace of mind
Apart from reducing production costs
(WestJava),farmersfoundtheirimproved
understanding
the major rewardfor pafticipatingin the IPM programme.Especially
in Central Java they were excited to be
treated really as independentfarm managers, and not as 'passive-packageadopters'as before.Their enhancedselfconfidenceis probablythe key to maintain
andfurtherdevelopthe IPMcropmanagement behaviourpractices.As one farmer
put it: 'Since I attended the IPM farmer
field school, I have peace of mind.
Because I now know how to investigate
my crop, I do not panic any more when I
discoversome pestsymptomsin the field.'
The effects on farmers' practicesas a
resultof IPM trainingare a start of a process that is set in motion.Somethinghas
changed in the minds of most farmers,
which is, considering
the learningexperience they have gone through,likely to
develop by itself. Much, however, will
dependon counter-pressures
that existat
villagelevel,hinderingcommittedimplementationof lPM.

which alone are hardlyenoughto support
a fami[. Another conflict between IPM
farmers and local authoritiesoccurredin
West Java. The IPM group there applied
for only partial credit from the Village
Cooperativeas they wantedto do without
the liquidpesticidesand foliarfeftilizers
(paft of the standardKUD inputpackage).
Central governmentregulationsallow in
principlefor such partial credit arrangements.However,the farmersdid not succeedto convincethe localKUD authorities
and had to acceptthe completepackage.
Evenbuyingit fromtheirown cashwas not
allowed. They were simply told by the
extensionworker(who had been involved
in the IPM field schoolas co-trainer!)that
taking the completecredit package was
obligatory,andthat'pesticidesare stillnecessaryto preventpestattack,becauseyou
never know'. In fact the KUD managers
and extensionworkersconsideredoartial
creditpackagesa troubleand a loss.This
'loss'mainlyreferred
to theirown personal
commissionsthat would be cut if they did
not sellthe completepackage.

Conflicting interests
The initiallack of successin reducingthe
use of granularpesticide(carbofuran)was
in some villagescausedby heavypromotion of carbofuranby the extensionworker.
As it happenssome of the extensionworkers are at the same time agentfor cerlain
pesticide manufacturersor traders. For
them it is a way to add to their salaries

The contradictory information received
from the same institutionsleavethe farmers in a vulnerableposition.The FFS, by
natureof the approach,has not prepared
them for outbreaksof 'new' pests.As one
response, farmers start experimenting
with different pest managementstrategies. Severaldid even comparativestud-

Needfor furthersupport

ffiffi$ew$ffiw
The experienceof the Indonesian IPM Programme has shown that the use
of pesticides in intensive rice cultlvatlon can drastically be reduced. An

*i,g long run when the
lntenrive rice cultivation

in lava hasreachedsucirhfilF..ffiffiiiifrevds
(thus high output of
nutrientsfrom the ecosystem)thatinput of (additionallsyntheticfertilizers,

T
I
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particularly nitrogen, is required, However, a reduction of fertilizer inputs
through integration with organic measures and a more efficient use of
synthetic fertilizers is feasible and seems a premise for the sustainability of
intensive rice cultivation, especiallyfor small, resourcepoor farmers.
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ies of differenttreatmentootions.But this
was not withoutdangersas farmersstarted experimentingwith keroseneas a substitute for carbofuran.In one village 20
farmerstogether"poured"250 litresof kerosene into 35 ha rice fields.But to whom
can they go to discussall these issues,the
conflictingguidelines,the 'new' pests,
theirexperiments?
Clearlythereis a great
needfor post-training
supportto IPMfarmers.The IPM Programmepresentlyplans
to pay more attentionto these follow-up
activitiesand to farmer-to-farmer
training.
Conclusion
The farmerfield schoolapproachfor trainingand extensionhelpsfarmersto change
the way they look at the rice ecosystem.
As a result,crop managementpractices
become more sustainable.A more independentand responsiblestatus,stimulated through empowermentprocesses in
the fieldschool,are an importantcontribution to supportsuch change.Not all farmers trainedhad completeconfidencein the
new oractices.which could be exoected
consideringthe long periodthey had been
packages
exposedto high-external-input
and top-down extension methods. And
interestsof part of the conventionalstructures are still counteractingthe impact of
the IPMprogramme.
Somechangesin the
institutional framework of the IPM
Programme,less dependenton government structures,are probablyneeded to
increase its effectiveness. And well
plannedpost-trainingactivitieswill be crucial to supportfarmersgoingthe IPM way
whichbringsthemthroughsuch unknown
and complicated
land.
I
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Cart (OI' ItKing tCottort
I<ieI< the habit?
of all chemical insecticide used on the world's agricultural crops it is
estimatedthat more than one quarter is apptied on colton alone. Drawbacks ot
such dependency on chemicals, described by Robertvan den Bosch (lg7g) as
"the melancholy addiction of ol' King cottonu, are obvious everywhere. But
thereare encouraging signs of viable alternatives.Kees Eveteeisand Abdet
Rahmandescribewhat has beenachievedin the sudan Geziraand what
remains to be solved.

tion of broad-spectrum
mixturesof two or
morecompounds
is stillas muchin vogue
todayas it wasat the heightof the whiteflycrisis,notwithstanding
increasing
availabilityoftarget-specific
materials
withminimal disruptiveetfects on beneficial
insects. Scheme managementoften
sticksto established
practicesto play it
safe.The incompatibility
of thisapproach
withthe tenetsof IPMwas recenilydemKeesG. Eveleensand
cide treadmillwith more and more treat- onstratedby developmentsin rice crop
Asim A. AbdelRahman
ments applied with less and less result protection
in lndonesia.
Virtually
overnight
(Eveleens,1983).
the seriouspest problemof brownplant
hopperwas solved(Kenmore1991).A
he rivers Blue and White Nile con- Battleplan
recentstepin the rightdirectionin Sudan
verge at the city of Khartoum,capi- International
experts
in cottonpestman- was the decision, in 1992, of the
tal of Sudan.Just southof this con- agement pooled their experienceto for- Agricultural
Research
Corporation
thatno
fluence,in the fork of the two rivers,there mulate a "battle plan" for alleviatingthe mixtures
of compounds
shouldbe recomis a large, fertile alluvial plain called the problem (see box). This proved to be a
mendedfor useagainsta singlepest.At
Gezira.At presenton more than 800,000 very timely exercise.The main elements least some of the more hardy species,
hectares there is large-scale irrigation. werethreefold:prohibitionof furtheruse of
suchas the lacewinglarva,an important
The Gezira Scheme is centrallyadminis- DDT; abolitionof so-calledpackagedeals predator,
can nowbe seenagainin large
tered and cotton is grown by almost betweenSchememanagementand com- numbers.

100,000 tenant farmers in a rotational
sequencealso involvingfood crops (wheat,
sorghum,groundnuts),some vegetables
and, in part of the Scheme, a fallow.
Tenantsare activelyengagedin mostcrop
husbandryduties,but not in crop protection. This importantaspect is under the
authority of the Gezira Board: decision
making,selectionand purchaseof chemicals,pestcontroloperationswhichconsist
mostlyof aerialapplicationof insecticides.

mercialagrochemicalcompaniesand initiation of research on possibilities for
upward revisionof treatmentthresholds
and substitution of selective for broadspectruminsecticidalcompounds.

Presentsituation

The positiveresultsare convincing.In the
period 1976-81,lowest yields (1100 kg
seed cotton per ha) occurredwith highest
sprayingfrequencies(more than 8 times
per season),in the time of the whiteflycriInsecticidetreadmill
sis. ln the courseof the followingdecade,
Until about 1960, chemical pest control sprayingfrequencieswere reducedto 4-5
was mostly limitedto a single early-sea- times per season in 1989 and average
son spray with DDT, directedagainstthe yields increasedto approximately1500
main insect pest at that time, the cotton kg/ha (Gezira Board 1992). However,
jassid (Empoasca lybica). In subsequent more could be achieved. As shown in
yearscomplicationsarosedue to failureof
numerous case histories of cotton pest
jassid control in conjunctionwith increas- controlin othercountries,the firstof which
ing damage by two other insects, the
occurred already 35 years ago in Peru
American bollworm (Heliothis armigera) (Brader 1979), the potential of IPM is
and the cotton whitefly (Bemisia tabac\.
impressive.ln the Gezira, however,IPM
Theselattertwospecies,formerlyrelative- still has not completelyreplacedconvenly important, attained pest status due to
tionalchemically-based
crop protection.
decimationof their natural enemies by
DDT. The response to this aggravation The first spray
was spraying more frequentlyand using The"battleplan"putsthefingerona major
other insecticides,in additionto DDT and constraint
to fulloperation
of thebiological
often appliedas mixturesof two or more resources:
"...itis thefirstspraythatdoes
compounds.In spite of this intensification the mostdamageto naturalenemiesof
of the chemicalcontrol regime,the pest pestsandcommits
themanager
to a seasituationcontinuedto get worse. By the son-long
sequence
of insecticide
applica1978-79growing season, with the aver- tions".Remedial
actionundertaken
so far
age numberof spraysraisedto more than has consistedmainlyof postponing,
to
nine, everywherein the Scheme whitefly someextent,thisfirstspray,by adjusting
outbreaks of an unprecedentedmagni- decisions
of whento spray.The equally
tude inflictedheavydamage.Cottongrow- important
issueof whatto sprayhas,howing appearedthus trapped in an insecti- ever,hardlybeenaddressed.
Theapplica.voLUME
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Involve tenants
Theroleof non-technical
constraints
to the
implementation
of IPMis evenmorepronouncedin the aspectof usinghuman
resources.The fundamentaldifference
betweensuccessand failurein IPMprogrammesis that the successfulonesare
always'farmer-focused'.
Inthecaseof the
SudanGezira,however,severalfactors
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.SUDAN.
militateagainstsuch focusingon farmers.
The dictatesof coordinatedexecutionof
agriculturalpractices,imposed by inigation system and crop rotationschedule,
have resultedin an hierarchicalchain of
command in which relevant information
tends to be relayed to tenants by order
rather than by extension.Although the
receptiveattitudeof the Schememanagement towardsalternativemethodsof pest
control has resulted in considerable
reductionof insecticideuse over the last
ten years, efforts have to be initiatedto
end the tradition of non-involvementof
tenantsin cottoncrop protection.

fl

Central America has a long history of cotton production. Brown cotton
(Gossypium Mexicanum Tod.), nowadays a product of increasing interest in
the world, is originally from this area. Lies Joosten and Emilio Eweg report
on their anthropological study.
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- Brader,L. 1979. Integrated pest control in the
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430, 6700AK Wageningen,Netherlands
Research
Asim A. Abdel Bahman,Agricultural
P.O.Box 126,Wad Medani,Sudan
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Basicquestionsof the 'battle-plan'
. Can whitefly outbreaksbe avoided?
. Can spraysagainstjassid and American
bollworm be manipulated so as to conserve parasites and predators oJ the
whitefly?
. Can planting dates be altered so as to
reduce the need for sprays against bollworm or jassid?
. Can the choice of insecticidesand dosages used againstbollwormand jassidsbe
restrictedto selectivecompoundsthat do
the least damage to natural enemies?
. Can broadcastsprays be avoided so that
only infested fields are treated?
Regardless, the first spray should be
delayed as long as possible.
. Can the applicationof inseclicidesbe further improved so as to provide better
coverageof cotton toliage?
PestControl- Reportof the
From:Integrated
Panelof
NinthSessionol the FAO/UNEP
Exoertsheldin WadMedani,theSudan,9-13
December
1979.Rome:FAO.
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LiesJoostenand EmilioEweg

I n the hot coastal area of the Pacific
I Ocean, bright-whitecotton grows on
I plantationsof up to 3,000 ha. To raise
production,about 236 kg/haof (foliar)fertilizersare used.The olant is improvedto
raise fibre quality,whitenessof fibre and
pest resistance.Airplanesspray up to 40
times in the growingseason;every4 days
in the last monthsof the productioncycle.
are
In Guatemala,60% of the inhabitants
indigenouspeople, descendantsof 22
Maya groups. Most of the Maya people
are farmerswho, duringthe cottonpicking
season,sufferfrom miserablelivingconditions and work in the fieldswhich are regularlysprayed.The effectscottonproduction has on human and environmental
health may be clear. However,there are
otherways to grow cotton.
Fresh and hot
Francisco'sfarm is an exampleof diversified local cotton growing. He lives near
sugarcaneplantationsin the hot coastal
area of Guatemala.The area is about300
m asl. The rainy season is from June to
October,with an intervalin early August.
The periodbetweenNovemberand May is
dry and hot. Most of the land is used for
of cattle,sugarcane,palmoil,
monocultures
soybeansand cottonand dependon seasonal labour.Many smallfarmersare day
labourers earning some cash income.
Some are organized in cooperatives,
althoughaccessto land is difficult.At the
beginningof this century,rainforestcoveredthe area.The volcanicsoilsare fertile
and rich in humus.However,the top layer
is rapidlywastedbecauseof monocultures.

On the hilly edge lies Francisco'smilpa
(approx.0.3 ha), where he grows maize,
food crops and brown cotton. With his
labour, he pays for using this land.
Franciscodoes all the work, with the help
He proudlyproduces
of his grandchildren.
cotton in the traditional Maya way.
Efficientland use is the key. With a natural balancebetweenland,water and light,
a largenumand between'fresh'and'hot',
ber of companioncrops can be grown.
Everythinghas eitherfresh or hot characteristics.The use of chemicalinputs(hot)
atfectsthe balance.The earthshouldstay
fresh,wet. In combinationwith the (hot)
sun the crops develop well. To obtain
strong plants it's importantto sow on the
rightday in the cycle of the moon.
Feeding the family
Franciscouses mulch for feftilisationand
leguminousplantslikebeans,peanutsand
chipilin(Crotolariapumila)can be found in
his milpa. Covercrops like squash and
watermelonprotectthe soil in the dry season and preventweeds to grow. After 2
years of cultivation,a natural fallow is
allowed'to letthe holyMotherEarthrestfor
one year'.Whenthe maizeis almostready
to be haruestedthe cottonis sown between
the rows. After harvestingthe maize,the
cottongets all the spaceand lightit needs:
'withoutsun you get a pale fibre'. In the
shadow of the cotton, sweet potato and
some medicinalherbs are grown. After
pickingthe cottonand selectingseedsfor
the next year, he chops away most of the
plantsand burns them on an edge of the
field.The best ones may stay for another
.voLUME
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year. Franciscosells his cottonharvestto
indigenous
tradersfromthe highlands.
The
pricedependson the colourand the quality
of the fibre.The cottonis for extra income
and to help the poor peoplewho use the
material
to maketheirclothes.lt'sno useto
ask them a betterprice. Francisco'smain
aim is to feedhisfamily.
Francisco'scottonhas no seriousoest
problems.This is probablyCue to the
smalldiversifiedplot.the naturalbalance
and the remoteness
of othercottonfields.
Sometimes the 'picudo' (boll weevil,
Anthonomusgrandis) entersthe field,but
thisyeartheydid no harm.Somecaterpillars (full army worm, Spodoptera spp.)
were eating the leaves. Francisco
explainsthattheyare harmless:'Theyjust
eat to stay alive'.He knows about other
pests which atfectthe flowersand bolls,
but they don't botherhim. One possibility
is first to sow only some cotton.The pests
will damagethese plants.Then burn this
trap-fieldand sow the mainfield.Another
remedyis to sow plantswhichattractthe
naturalenemiesof oests.Francisconever
'l
applieschemicals:
don'twantto givepoison to drinkto MotherEafth,andthe worst
herbs and insects survive anyway.
Because I don't use chemicals,I get
healthy plants which produce strong
seeds'.He wouldratheruse biooesticides
likeextractsof onionand oarlic.

Farmersobserve a distortion of
the natural balance by chemicals.
Herbicidesand pesticidesdon't
seem to make their system more
profitable but do provoke a
vicious circle of ecological degradation. Organlc farming is a necessary option fgr subsistence
farmers. Butthigis only feasible
when they aresrotivated and

haveaccess
Governmehtfl&nld createpoliciesto cut bad{tili pesticides,
building on local experiencesand
indigenous knowledge. As long as
this is not a reality, consumers
can support local initiatives by
exchanging information and buying their products for reasonable
prices, like organic cotton.

IIIII
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Weeding is done by hand with the
machete,two or threetimes,to keepthe
field free from creepers.
Fair trade
Guatemalanindigenous
browncottonis a
huge perennial,relativelydroughtresistant and growingwell up to 1000m (even
up to 1800m). lts production
is abundant,
althoughthe fibre is relativelyshoft and
weak.As culturalvalueschange,indigenous brown cotton productionis disappearing.Besides,the artesanalprocessing of indigenouscottonhas to compete
with the cheao monoculturesof white cotyarn market.
ton and industrial
However,browncottonhas expodvalue
and several comoaniestook seeds from
Centraland SouthAmerica,sellingpatented fibre on the world market,an exclusive
'naturalfashion'.The value
in the USA is
manytimeshigherthan that of whitecotton. ln CentralAmericabrowncottonis still
a productfrom and for the poor people.
Organicallygrown brown cottoncould be
an economicalternative.Many Northern
consumerswant to supportsmallfarmers
in developingcountriesand wear 'clean
fashion'.Buta marketalcneis notenough,
there are organizationaland technical
obstacles,for which appropriatesolutions
must be sought.Agro-ecological
conditionshave changedand in many regions
indigenousknowledge does not suffice
anymore.There is pressureon the land
and deforestationis leadingto declining
soil feftility, pests and diseases. Efforls
have to be made to gain more knowledge
about alternativeways of pest controland
soil protection.Agriculturebased on the
Mayaworldview has manysimilarities
with
modernecological
agriculture.
Combining
the two may be the best step fonruardfor
small farmers and conservatorsof the
browncottonplants.
I

Trade not Aid?
Remarkableworkon organiccottongrowing
has been done by both small- and largescale producersin California,Mississippi,
Arizona and Texas (USA). Some organic
cottonis also beingproducedin Turkeyand
Peru. A small project is at present being
conducted in India (Gujarat). Yields in
Turkeyare at the momentlowerthan in conventionalcotton,but partiallycompensated
by lowerpickingcostsand a premiumprice.
This has inspiredIFOAM to call for a first
lnternationalConferenceon organiccotton
to be held in Egypt,September23-26,1993.
Topicswill be production,research,marketing and fashion. For this conference,for
which participationis limiteddue to technical reasons,contributionson researchand
marketingare mostwelcome.At this stage,
there is enough informationon production.
Further information: Bio-Foundation,
Poststr.8, CH-8583Sulgen,Switzerland(tax: +41-72-423663).
Increasedinterestin organiccotton partly
originatesfrom Nodhernconsumers.Faced
wiih environmentalproblemsone of the latest consumertrendsis 'Backto the basics':
natural fashion, ecologicallysound food,
recyclablepackaging,'green'productsand
'fairtrade'.Farmersin
the Southshouldget
'fair
shares'of the profit.lt is regardedas a
more ethical way to support sustainable
development than development aid.
Greenpeaceis one of the organizations
who
market organiccotton,from Peru. Clothes
are produced in Peru and exported to
Europewith printslike'Don'tpanic,it's only
organic'(WH).

'Greenpeace advocates

a new
approach to farming. Organic
nic farming
is an excellent altefn$lf€; pro-ven
by
Frol

xhow

hl-,ir*iffi
alim

cient food to meet'ffi{
is neither a futuristlcyisionary,
traditional romanticidea.'

Lies Joosten and Emilio Eweg, Hennepstraat
24bis,3572TS Utrecht,Netherlands.
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tion from their smallamountof land.They
have never cultivatedfish in their paddy
fields before, and have never thought it
possibleto do so. When they do experiment with fish, normallythey stock fish in
a rice plot of less than one quarterof an
acre, and invest less than 5 dollars.
Women are sometimes involved in the
decision to stock fish in the paddy.
Salima'sexperience(see box) is typicalof
familiesthat stockfish.
We worked with three groups of farmers
(see table): 179 farmers cultivatingcarp
(Cyprinuscarpio)during the 1992 winter
inigatedriceseason.121 of them received
Bangladesh is one of the poorest and most densely populated countries in the
trainingin rice-fishcultureand 58 in riceworld. lt relies on rice as its major food source, but cannot grow enough to
fish culture and
lPM. 972 farmers
feed itself. lts mostly rural population depend on tish to supply more than 70o/o received IPM training,but did not stock
of their annual consumption of animal protein. Yet, the average annual confish. From a controlgroup of 60 randomly
selected farmers in Rangpur, pesticide
sumption of fish in Bangladesh has declined rapidly in recent years. The major
use, incidenceof pest attack, and crop
causes of this decline are believed to be increased use of pesticides, reduced
yieldswere monitored.All farmerscultivataccess to monsoon season fload plains by tish due to roads and flood control
ing fish in their ricefieldsappliedvoluntarembankments, and overfishing. CARE-Bangladesh began introducing integratily. Although most farmers stocked their
fields with week-old hatchlings, some
ed pest management (IPM) activities into an ongoing rice irrigation project in
stocked with fry and small fingerlings.
the late l98O's to increase overall food production. The activities continued
Most fish seed came from private hatcherand intensified in Mirzapur, Manikgonj and Rangpur Districts in 1991, with techies while a significantamountcame from
nical assistance of the Overseas Development Administration of Great Britain.
neighbours' or their own ponds. Most
farmerswerecultivatingHYV ricevarieties
in approximatelyone quarter acre plots.
thought essentialfor high productionof
Theywere not givenany free inputsby the
Kevin Kamp,Rick Gregory
project.Data was collectedon the basis of
HYV ricein Asia,are now consideredto be
and GopalChowhan
less importantif not totally unnecessary. farmer recallfor all farmers in all groups.
Besides,rice yields can increase(Kamp Farmerrecallis as reliableas crop cutting
1993; Ramaswamyet al 1992; Pingali to determine relative rice yields and
ice pests can normallybe con- 1993).
requires considerably less
work
(Mendoza,1988).
trolledbythericefield'sownecolo13

I lgy comprised
of a complexpopula- Learningapproach
tion of potentialinsectpests as well as Farmers
mustbeconvinced
thatforsaking
predatorsand parasitesof theseinsects. pesticide
usewillnot reducericeproducThe predator-prey
relationshipcan be tion.To facilitate
this,wedeveloped
a proenhanced
for thefarmers'benefitthrough cess-orientedextensionand learning
non-chemical
means.Mostfarmers
do not methodology.
Learning
is donein the rice
like applyingpesticidesbecauseof the field where extensionists
and farmers
cost,their effecton their healthand per- togetherobservethe interaction
of organceiveddamageto fish populations'
The ismsandtheireffectson riceproduction.
IPMprogramme
includes
trainingin iden- The principle
is thatfarmersdiscoverthe
tifyingand monitoring
insectpopulations, answersto their questionsthemselves.
experimentation,demonstrationsand Theextensionist
is nota trainerbuta facilexchange
visits.Trainingin ricefishculti- itator.Ricefield ecologyand pest manvationis facilitated
thesameas IPMtrain- agementstrategiesare discoveredby
ing - farmersare giventhe opportunity
to farmersby meansof theiractiveparticipalearnaboutspawning
andfeedingrequire- tionin carefully
experiments.
An
designed
mentsof fishby meansof simpleexperF importantpartof the processis for extenments and observations. Farmers sioniststo ask farmersquestionsand
involvedin theprogramme
areenthusias- encouragethem to talk to each other
tic andwithina fewmonths,mostof them aboutwhattheyobserveastheycarryout
can identifythe main beneficialinsects theseexperiments.
and relatewhytheyare beneficial.
Insect
collections
startto appearin tea shopsin Farmer groups
the localarea.
Mostof thefarmersthatCAREworkswith
The elimination
from the areverysmall,owninglessthananacreof
of pesticides
ricefieldisa prerequisite
forthecultivation land.Theyoftenselltheirlabourto other
of fish. Fortunately,pesticides,once farmersastheycannotliveontheproduc22
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Excitingresults
In 1991, 63% of projectareafarmersused
pesticidesin their rice fields. In Rangpur,
which had the highestnumberof rice{ish

II

.BANGtADESH.

rrtting

frest-cidc>

cultivators,86% of farmers used pesticides.In 1992,virtuallyall farmersin all
areaswho cultivatedfish in their ricefields
completely stopped using pesticides in
theirrice.The resultscan be found in the
table. Just like Salima'sfamily,farmers
discoveredthat pesticideswere not necessarily needed in their rice fields, and
with the introductionof fish, they must be
discontinued.
Farmersin the programme
monitorinsect populationson a regular
basis,and are more awareof what insects
are in their paddiesand what they are
doing. lt does not take them long to see
that theirfields have no more oest insects
than their neighboursfields which have
been sprayed with pesticides.And they
notice many more beneficialinsects,as
well as fish! Harvesttime is one of the best

lrse

times to influencefarmersabout reducing
pesticideuse. As the farmersdrain water
from their paddies,crowdsgatherto both
watch and participatein the catching of
fish. A few farmers are able to harvest
quantitiesof fish worth as much as their
rice. Fish in ricefieldsappearedto have a
significanteffecton the yieldof rice.Much
of the increasein rice oroductionis due to
betterwater management,inducedby the
presenceof fish.

cultivatingfish in their paddies.However,
it is estimatedthat only 2O"hol farmersin
Bangladeshcould cultivate fish in their
rice, mainly due to a lack of adequate
water, poor water-holdingcapacityof the
soil, and risk of flooding.In programmes
only promoting rice-fish cultivation,the
remaining80% of ricefarmerswho cannot
cultivatefish would not receivethe benefits of reduced pesticideuse. And these
couldbe considerable.
Aquatic organisms like frogs, shrimp,
Frogs,crabsand snails
crabs, snails, mussels, ano even some
Farmerscultivatingfish in their rice fields insects are potentially more important
totally eliminatedthe use of pesticides. sourcesof animalproteinfor ruralpopulaFarmerswho did not cultivatefish reduced tionsthan fish.They too can be enhanced
their pesticideuse with 76h. To reduce through the elimination of pesticides.
pesticideuse, it appearsthat IPM training However,very little is known about the
is not necessaryto encouragefarmers effects of pesticideson various aquatic
organisms.Snailsand musselsare known
to buildup a concentrationof pesticidesin
them. All water organismsare subjected
Results of 1992 Boro Season IPM Programme,CARE Bangladesh.Kamp, 1993.
to granular pesticides when they are
applied.In most South East Asian counGroup
4
tries,these organismsare eaten by farm'121
ers. In Bangladesh,they are usuallyfed to
Amountof farmers
58
972
60
poultry.Ducks, importantin Bangladesh,
Trainedin
Rice-fish only IPM and Rice-fish
IPM only
normallyfeed in the rice paddieson snails
Reduction of pesticides
1007"
100%
760/o
Oo/o
and other aquatic plants and animals
fncrease in rice yields
6o/o
13/"
1Oo/"
Oo/o
themselves. Pesticide residues could
over group 3
over group 3
over group 4
potentiallyaffectthe healthand egg-laying
FoocUincomefrom
abilityof the ducks.
fish and aquatic organisms

yes

yes

no

Lesspesticidesand more income
A typicalexampleof a farm familythat stockedfish was Salima'sfamilyfrom Manikgonj,60 kilometresfrom Dhaka. After her husbandattendedIPM sessionsfacilitatedby CARE's Field
TrainerKashem,he convincedhis wife Salimathat they shouldstockfish in their rice field.As
they had littlemoney,Salimasold a chickenand had her son buy carp hatchlingswiththe money, about$1.50.They stockedthem in their ricefield.Salima'shusbandnormallyappliedpesticides,but after learningmore about lPM, he felt assuredthat his rice fieldwouldnot be affected if he did notapplythemthis year,and besides,he hadfish in his paddy.Butafiera few weeks,
Salimabecamequiteangrywith Kashem.She could not find any fish in her rice field.Kashem
told Salimanot to give up hope,and if she did not harvestany fish,he wouldrepayher the moft,
ey for the chickenshe sold.
About a month later when Kashemstoppedby to see how Salimawas doing,she was very excited. Her paddy field was full of lish. The rice crop appeared to be better than the year before.
They did not apply any pesticides.At the time of rice harvest,Salima'sson collectedmore than
700 fish from their small plot,and theiryield of rice went from 330 kg to 400 kg, an increaseof
23%!Thinkingaboutthe future,Salimadecidedto keepthe fish insteadof sellingthemand stock
them again in the upcomingmonsoonseasonricecrop.
Afterthe secondseasonin the ricefield,the lish were reachinga muchlargersize,and nowthe
fish made a considerableamountof noiseduringtheirfeeding.Many of their neighbourswould
come by their field in the early eveningto just 'listen'to the fish eating.Salima'sfamilybegan
eatingsome of the fish.
Aftercultivatingthe fish in her paddyfor a full year,Salimanoticedthat manyof the fish were
mature and ready to spawn. She asked Kashem if this was possible. Kashem encouraged
Salima to experimentby placing water hyacinth in a small deep area of the paddy. After a few
days, Salima discoveredthat the roots of the water hyacinthwere covered with eggs. The carp
had spawnedonto the rootsof the water hyacinth.She beganto sell hatchlingsand fingerlings
to her neighbours,earningmore than $20.-,enoughto purchasea bicyclefor her son-in-law,
whichshe had promisedhim at the time her daughterwas married.
Evenaftersellingand eatinga good numberof fish,theirpaddystillhad many morefish.With
theseSalimais planningto produceeven more,and feelsthat moneyis no longerthat problem
it usedto be.
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Wild fish benefit
Reducedpesticideuse will have positive
effects on the natural stocks of wild fish
which are considereda critical resource
for populatingthe floodplainsat the beginningof the monsoonseason.The immediate effectsof reduced pesticideson capturefisheriesas well as its possibleeffects
on the reproductivepotential of these
stocks,while difficultto measure,may be
significant.We strongly recommendthat
fish cultivationcontinuesto be a component of a comprehensiveIPM programme
extendedto all ricefarmers.
T
Kevin Kamp and copal Chowhan, CARE
Bangladesh,
GPO 226, Dhaka,Bangladesh.
Rick Gregory Asian Instituteof Technology,PO Box
2754,Bangkok,Thailand.
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Three European countries (the
Netherlands, Denmark and Sweden)
h ave i n stituted co mp rehen s ive
pesticide reduction policies. This
article looks at their experiences in
identifying what a pesticide reduction
policy is, how it should be developed
and who should be involved. lt builds
on work done by The Pesticides lrust
for WWF (WWF lnternational l992
and Pesticides Trust 1992).

PeterBeaumontand
BarbaraDinham
ince the mid-1940s, pesticides
have been a major part of the chemicaltechnologyused in modern,
intensiveagriculturein Europe.Although
this has contributedto increasedagriculturalproduction,
therehas beena priceto
pay for 'cheap'food. Intensivepesticide
use has contributedto:
. impoverishmentof biodiversity,from
directpoisonings,
and alsof romspecies
and habitatloss
. increasing
levelsof pesticideresiduesin
surface,ground,and sea waters
. risksto humanhealththroughdirector
occupationalexposure, and through
indirectexposurefrom residuesin food
and water
. atmospheric pollution by air-borne
pesticidesand long-rangetransportof
pesticidesincludingdamageto the ozone rayer
' longterm effects on soil micro-organismsand crop healthby pesticideresioues
. acceleratingdevelopmentof resistance
to pesticidesby the adaptationof pest
populations.
24
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publichealthand environmental
costsand
benefits(Pimentelet al., 1991). These
werecomparedwiththe agricultural
beneSustainable use
fitsand costsof reducingpesticideuse by
What is the point of reducingpesticide substituting
currentlyavailablelPM, lowuse? lf it can be reducedwith minimal input, and alternativepest control stratereductionin cropyields,risksto healthand gies for current pesticidecontrol stratethe environmentcan be reduced,sustai- gies.The studyconcludedthat it may well
nabilitypromotedand lower input costs be possibleto reducethe useof pesticides
willprotectprofitmargins.FAO'spolicyon
by 50% at an extra cost of approximately
'l
sustainable
agriculture
and ruraldevelop- USD billion.But these addedcostsfor
ment(SARD)is beginning
to focuson the- non-chemicalalternativesto pesticides
se issues.
would be offset by the reducedenvironSomeof theseideaswereconsidered
in mentaland publichealthcosts.
a recentUS reporton alternativeagriculture,which lookedat 14 farms managed Examples of Reduction
with an efficientcombinationof alternative Programmes
and conventionalpractices(US National A numberof agricultural
nationsare now
ResearchCouncil,1989).The reportcon- experimentingwith reductionprogramcludedthat 'well-managed
far- mes. Denmarkdevelopeda plan in 1985
alternative
mingsystemsnearlyalwaysuse lesssyn- to reducethe use of pesticidesby 50%
theticchemicalpesticides,
feftilizers,
and before 1997. In Sweden,a programme
perunitof production
antibiotics
thancom- was putforwardin 1988to reducepesticiparableconventional
farms.Reduceduse de use by 50% in 5 years. The
of these inputs lowers productioncosts Netherlandshas developed the most
and lessens agriculture'spotentialfor comprehensive,
policyin
sector-by-sector
adverseenvironmentaland healtheffects an attemptto reduce its usage of pesticiwithout necessarilydecreasing(and in des by half of 1990 levels by the year
some cases increasing)per acre crop 2000.
yields and the productivityof livestock
The Dutch usage of pesticidesis far
greater than anywhereelse in Europe.
management
systems'.
About60% of Dutchagricultural
incomeis
Quantifying benefits
earned by exporls. Flower, bulb, and
In looking at the benefits of pesticide vegetableproduction
is high,pafticulary
in
reductions,one has to look at all present glasshouses.
Agricultureis characterised
costs related to pesticide use, such as
by very small farms, using chemically
humanpesticidepoisonings,
reductionof
intensiveoroductionmethods.The use of
fish and wildlifepopulations,
livestocklos- pesticides
in the Netherlands
followsa difses, destruction
of susceptible
cropsand ferent oattern from that in Sweden or
natural vegetation, honeybee losses, Denmark or the UK. Farmers in the
destructionof naturalpredators,evolved Netherlandsuse on average20 kg/ha of
pestresistance,and the creationof secon- activeingredients
everyyear,whichcompares with 12 kglha for Belgium,and 4
dary pest problems.A US study lookedat
Over the years,agriculturehas become
dependentuponchemicalsolutions.
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oEUROPEo
Flower production in Dutch greenhouses.

kg/hafor Germanyand the UK. The Dutch
reductionprogrammewas prompted by
unacceptablyhigh levelsof pesticideresidues in air and water.
What are the lessonsthat can be learnt
form the three programmes? Four key
issuesemerge:the need for comprehensiveness,for clarifyingthe reductionconcept,for settingtargets,and above all for
a good consultationprocesswith all parties involved.

. Reduction of risks to health and the
environment.This aims to cut down the
use of dangerouschemicalswith adverse effects, by reducingdoses, operator
and consumerexposure,and application frequencies.
. Reductionof pesticideuse.This aimsto
movefonivardfrom simplyreplacingone
chemicalwith one set of problems,with
anotherchemicalthat will lead to other
problems,to try and reducethe incidence of resistanceand residues.
All these themes in practicecomplement
each other.

workingpartiesacrosseach agricultural
production
sectoron the basisof whicha
planwitha packageof measureswasproposed.This plan represents
the translationof the generalreduction
requirement
into concretepolicies,measuresand
quantitative
targets.TheNetherlands
programme,
whichis themostambitious,
has
focusedattention
on theproblems,
andits
implementation
willrequirecooperation
of
farmers,users,regulators,
andextension
seruices.

Two policy instruments
A varietyof policyinstruments
can be
Settingtargets
used to achievethe implementation
of
Needfor comprehensiveness
All three programmes have set clear reduction policies. Regulation and
A reductionpolicy meansthat first of all it
reductiontargets.These have been defi- research
and development
are obviously
is necessaryto have a comprehensive ned on the basis of a sector-by-sector the most important
for any government.
and clearly understoodoverall policy on
review of existing pesticide usage and Althoughvoluntarymeasurescan go so
pesticideuse in agricultureand othersec- examinationof all possibilitiesfor reduc- far, it is only regulatorswho
have the
tors. lt is not sufficientto regulatepestici- tion.This enabledsettingprioritiesand tar- powerat the end of the day to compel
des on a one-chemical-at-a-time-basis.getsfor eachseclor.Thesetargetsplayan
chan$es.Researchand development
is
The cost and benefitsof pesticidesshould essentialrole in the programmesbecause necessary,
bothby researchinstitutesand
be judged in comparisonwith other non- they representrealisticprogrammeaims industry
as wellas byfarmersthemselves
chemical methods of pest control. This and are there to be monitoredand evalu- to arriveat practicalalternatives.
Already
should be the basis for arriving at such ated.
reductionprogrammesin the countries
policy. lt is important that the decision
mentioned
haveledto helpfulexperiments
making process separates the political A consultativeprocess
by the differentpartieson the benefitsof
and scientificdecisionsabout pesticides. Reductionpoliciesneed to be implemen- low dose rates,reducedapplication
freThere is more to reductionthan redu- ted by a wide rangeof parties,they need quencies,and alternatives
to chemical
cing pesticideuse. Any policyformulation to be convincedthat it can work. Parties pestcontrol.

shouldthereforeclarifythe reductioncon- include government departments and
cept: what exactlyis being reduced?The agencies,researchand scientificinstituamount of pesticide used is generally tes, farmers and farmers' organisations,
given by the weight of active ingredient industry,and NGOs - includingenvironsold, or the volume of product used, but mental, consumer and other community
this overallfigureneedsto be qualified,as
groups.The programmesshouldtherefoneitherweightnor volumerelatedirectlyto
re not simplybe announcedout of the blue
toxicity,efficacy,or applicationfrequency. to be foistedon an unwillingaudience,but
In the 1950s, a typical applicationof
need to be developedthrough a broad
pesticide would require application at
rangeof consultationson the issuesto be
several kg/ha. Newer active ingredients resolved.
are now more efficaciousat a lower dose
In the Netherlands,the programmewas
rate.The weightof activeingredientrequi- based on studies made bv 10 different
red to achievethe same levelof pest control has dropped. Atrazine could be
appliedat 1-2 kg/ha,and the new generation of sulphonylureaherbicides,for example, can be applied at 5 gm/ha.
Pesticidesallowinglowerapplicationrates
are by definitionmore biologicallyactive;
and because the smaller amounts still
have a great efiect on pests,their effect on
healthand the environmentmay also still
be negative.They requireeven more care
in use and disposal.In other words, even
reducingthe amount of active ingredient
does not guaranteea reductionin health
or environmentalhazard.
Pesticide reduction means more than
reducingthe amount of active ingredient.
The common theme of the policiesincludes:
. Reductionof dependenceon chemical
pest control.This aims to wean agriculture and horticultureoff the pesticides
treadmilland to promote non-chemical
pest control.
.voLUME
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Whenagrlcultaral tools and encrgyarc not
nailabla llalted labourforce ls regardedbV
Roy and Angi as a ng/or bo*leneckfor not
cuttlilg downconpletelyon nlneral feftlllzcrs,
Peranal ot the contrary atdtea that, for Taull
Nadu organlcfaralng ls feaslble for poor farners becaasethey haueorganlcnaterlal auallablc, llow woaldyou havcanswercdthc qrcstlnn 0f t^tal reductlonof chcdcal lnputs for
fnur altaatlnn? What woaldnake that 0?t10ila
ailatalndblc pera?ectlvc?Do you agreewlth
Klcft and Goullbaly,that thc perspcctluefor
arganlcagrlcxltur€ls lnposslble h the 8ahefl
Do yot agrcc vlth Keft and 6oullbalythat
nryailc W$a alonewlll be lila(fflclent t0 produccenotghcottot and food ln the longtern?

-:
* hi vtg,^i.1.:":,:.3,,

reducethe
a few examplesoi effortsto systematically
.0I'use of agrochemicalsin 'GreenRevolution'areas.ILEIA's
flnV
to19yct.3xry1iences
callforsuchexperiencesbroughtusaconsiderablenumberof
broushtus
a
^- nflr
,l- r' articles
..gtl
"oL"i9:l3bl"1ymfe1.ot
that alternativetechstating that changesare necessary,
I
V-tf
nologiesare available.But very few describeclearlythe transition
processof cutting back in practice.Not many documentsdescribing
V
transitioncould be found for tropicalcountries.Therefore,to betterunderstand the potentialand the problemsencountered,more and well documentedcasesof what is beingdone in the field,are urgentlyneeded.

Oarre4gest

You may havethe ideathat somethingis missing,basedon your own experiences, Therefore:do you agreeto main conclusionsof this Newsletter(seee.g. editorial) and the caseswe selectedto be presented?We challengeyou to question
yourarguments,
them:commenton them,provethem rightor wrong.
we stronglyencourageyou to basethem on your own
experiences. How did you or your organizationtry to promoie
in the use
of agrochemicals?
farncrs aslng 'QrccnRrolatlnn' tcchnologlcsare

Wardclland lQcft et al both argae
thdt the ase ofnlneral fertllEcra has
lead to lncreasedsoll fedllty probleus
(and lncrcascdpest occunence),Wndrtl and
vd, Fteft re?nrt lilcreaaedpeat nccxlrence
catsed
by ase of peatlcldcs, Arc therc et<perlences
to aa??ort or contradlct thls?

often uerynach dcpendlryon varlols agcnclcat0
st??I/ thcn tte full package',Padlllact al arguet0
faraers wlahlngto tut bac( thcreforealso nccdto
be supportedon all relevantda?ecta: sapply ofblo
credfcrtillzer, ey\tcilalnn0n altcrnatlve tcchnnlaglea,
It, dild narketlilg, ls there ofa ncedfor new ecologlcal soundpackagcs?llow can these beproulded?

ln thls Newsletter there arc no cascs lrhlch
report d ylcld decreaseafrer farmers reduce nlneral fettlllzer and/or afilthdlc pestlcldea, la thdt
rcallatlc? ll^w ls lt posslble? Wottldthe
Kaap et al descrlbchontthc
(relwro*tctlon of flsh ls of graat help
to the farners, Ander whlchcnndltlnna
does thls also applVto

What abott thc role of farners
and thelr lacreasedcd?acltl to obserue

Thls lssac focrsds veryutch on
pcsts and rutrlcnts, Whlchnqlor bottlcnaki
wcrc nlt tackledln thls Newsletter?

Thercare hardlTcaaca deacrlblngthe
role of woncnfarners ln m*lng back
agrochcnlcala,Apan fron Kanp and Perlcs
also the aftlclea ln thls Newslc*er hardlrl
addrcaa thla t0/e Sonc arguethat th€tl
ah^w grcater acnaltlultl regardlnglssaes sach
as hcalth hazards,food safetT ervlronnettal
pollatln, Have vnneil llttle to d0 wlth (cuttlilg

and nanagethe agro-ccosVstenAre thc
ex?crlenceawlth lPtV (sce Wlnarto aM vd Fllert)
also rclcuantfor nutrleilt aanagencilt?

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW ilrORE
oSOURCES.

)

protection
methods:
specialists about
thescarcity
evenof natural
prefer
to review
methods
startino pesticides,
orthedifficulty
to
withthelawsasformulated
prepare
bv
them.
Atanyrate,
it
Silent
Spring
byRachel
gBU,
Carson, , London
N1
UK.
DeBaryinthe1gthcentury.
denotes
theholistic
approach
of
firstpublished
in1962
, Pesticides
areresponsible
for
There
isnotmuchprestige
to be
thesmallholder.
Theculturar
(Houghton
Mifftin,
Boston,
USA), , some
20,000
deaths
and3 milgained
instudying
traditional
dis- practices
aresubdivided
into
remains
theinspiration
formany, lioncases
poisoning
ofacute
ease
management
methods,
con- planting
practices,
preparaland
even
after30years.
lssueI 7 of , annually.
partofthese
A large
sidered
toolabour-intensive
and tionpractices,
andcropmanipuPesticides
News
ofthepesticides
, accidents
occurs
among
agriculobsolete.
Thus,
years
10,000
of
lations
(inclusive
storage).
place,
There
(23Beehive
Trust
Lonoon , turalworkers
inSouthern
coun- agricultural
practice
areforgotare
also
chapters
on
the
applicaSWg70R,UK)anatyses
'
how
tries.
Theindustry
aswelrasa
ten...
Nevertheless,
there
arerea- tionof (traditionat)
fungicides,
much
hasactually
changed
with , number
of NGOs
andinternation-sonsforspending
moretimeon
biological
control
and
hostDlant
respect
to pesticides,
thecentral , alorganisations
hasattempted
to
traditional
pestanddisease
man- resistance.
The
language
usedis
concern
ofherstudy.
improve
thisstateofaffairs,
agement:
first,because
smallsimple
andconcise.
Infact,the
Vandana
Shiva
comments
that , through
lesstoxiccomoounds holders
oftendoquite
a goodjob bookissogoodthatit wouldbe
"other
Carson's
roadisincreas- ' andbetter
extension
methods,
pests,
fighting
with
very
timited perfect
asa textbookforanvingly
popular".
becoming
buttheunderlying
survey
innine means,
butalsogiven
the
sneer
body
involved
inagriculture
in
201p.,lRRl,P.0.Box933,
-Brazil,
, countries
CostaRica, number
offarmers
practising
developing
countries,
and
espeManilla
1099,
Phitippines.
Ecuador.
Paraguay,
Venezuela, sucnmanagement.
Boththistra- cially
cropprotection.
(WB)
tsBN971-104-189-8.
South
Africa,
India,
and
: Egypt,
ditional
knowledge
andtheplant
, Malaysiashows
thatlitile
varieties
used
aremuch
toovaluA Primer
on0rganic-Based
Rice , progress
hasbeen
made
asver.
ableto belost.Asto thelatter,
it
Sustainable
agriculture
pandy
asprac:
Farming
byR.K.
1991.
Thusit isnotclear
yet,theauthor isquite
some
timealreadv
that
lisedbylarmers
in
the
Thisbookoutlines
thewhysand
argues,
whether
tighter
informa- bigchemical
companies
have
Philippines
byPetegrina
WR,
howsofintegrating
organic
and
tiondisclosure
requirements
and found
thisout.lt isstriking
to
Marges
HE,Catinga
MET.
StBAT,
tradecontrols
ontheexport
of
notethatvirtually
allchapters
of
1992.132
p.S|BAT,
Rm
303,
banned
orseverely
restricted
'15
thisbookareonprevention
of
Kamayan-Saisaki
Btdg.
West
pesticides
caneffectively
reduce plant
diseases
oronculturar
philippines.
con- Avenue,
Quezon
City,
thehazards
posed
bytoxicagro- trol.Small
wonder,
if onethinks Field
visits
carried
outbySIBAT
chemicals
intheSouth.
Instead,
research
efforts
andfinancial
resources
ought
to beshifted
muchmorefrom'riskreduction' . T R A I N I N G O P
P o R T U N I T I ES o
and'safe
use'procedures
to
developing
moreenvironmentally-friendly
techniques
ofsustain- IPM:International
course
onintegrated
pestmanagemenl
ableagricultural
production.
(formerly
International
plantprotection).
course
on
A-scientific,
- amend(fromoriginal
abstract
post-graduate
course
thatrunsannually
fromMaichtillJuly.
edWB)
Pafticipants
should
haveB.Scorequivilent
levelof education
and
atleast3 years
of experiences.
Course
feeDFl.4,500.
Suslainable
practices
forplant
lnformation
andapplications.
tAC,p0 Boxgg,6700ABWageningen,
disease
management
intraditheNetherlands.
tionalfarming
systems
byH.D.
chemical
fertilizers
use,empha- Thurston.
1992.
Boutder
PlanlNutrient
[etc.]:
Management
'
forSuslainable
Agriculture.
A annual
sizing
thegrowing
ofgreen
Westview
Dethi
; New
1etc.1:
aiming
yolllop
at
a
scientific
audience.
Next
ftorkshop
from
'1992.
manure
crops.
About
50legumes Oxford
& lBH,
279p.|SBN
2019193
untit01/10/93.
Admission
feeUS$ 1,200.
suited
toa widerange
ofrice0 813383633 (hbk)IUSAI
: US$
growing
environments
press,
are
42.00.
Westview
Inc.,
p0 Box2040,Muscte
llllgrlatignfrom:|DFC,
Shoats,
Atabama
described
thatfarmers
mav
5500Central
Avenue,
Boulder,
35662,
USA.
choose
theonesbestfortheir
-2847,
Colorado
80301
USA;
ownneeds.
Mostaremultiour- 0xford
& IBHPublishing
Co.pvt.
lnternational
practicar
G0urce
0nregenerative
agriculture.
oriented
pose
crops
thatnotonlywill
Ltd.,656Janpath,
NewDethi
110
course
for
field
statf
as
well
as
field
coordinators.
Held
annuallv
replenish
soilnutrients
butwill
001,India.
around
themonthof 0ctober,
it focuses
onlow_e{ernal
inputiech_
alsoprovide
food,fodder,
fuel
Thisisa veryimportant
book,
for
nologies
andproject
management
forsustainable
agriculture.
andextra
income
fortherice
itfillsthegapofliterature
on
Although
notexclusivery
targeted
atGreen
Revoruti6n
situations,
it
farmer.
(From
foreword).
technical
descriptions
oftraditreats
manyofthekeyissues
in 'cutting
back,.
Tuition:
US$ 2,500.
tional
agriculture.
There
isno
lackofsociological-anthropologiInformation
philippines
from:|RR,
Sitang,
Cavite,
411g.
Thepesticides
hazard:
a global calliterature
onmoreorlessrrahealth
andenvironmental
audit ditional
farmer
societies,
butit is
Courses
in alternative
agilculture.
TheAsianInstitute
of
byB.Dinham
(ed.).
1993.
rarely
attempted
to classify
and
Technology
inBangkok,
organizes
annually
various
courses,
includ_
London:
ZedBooks,
p. systematise
i993.22g
techniques
ingone0nintegrated
farming
systems
management.
ISBN
1 85649
2028 (pbk).
The
employed
bysmallholders
to
Pesticides
Trust,
23Beehive
0ptimise
agricultural
production Contact:Admissions
Officer,Contin
uingEducation
Centre,
Gp0
Place,
London
SWg7QR,
UK.
intheirspecific
environment.
2754,Bangkok,
Thaitand.
ZedBooks,57
Caledonian
Road, Thisisallthemore
trueforcroo
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TFYOU vl'ANT TO KNOu' TNORE
.FURTHER
produced
inventoaninteresting
READING.
practices
q
.
in
the
of
agricultural
i
3
;
ry
a
\-'{
a.,, :**- qE
Philippines.
lt isdoubtful
that
rrwsp4ffiww
: !:i-i
diversily:
Genetic
T andN Hildyard. Growing
to
Clunies-Ross
these
oractices
arealldirected
i-i1* l:ii':!i:,tr,
agricul- resources
andlocalfoodsecurThepolitics
of induslrial
sustainability,
astheauthors
publication.
ISBN ily.Cooper
D,R.Vellve,
andH.
ture.Earthscan
seem
to claim.
I prefer
toconsid(ed.),
1992.
GRAIN
160pp.Argues Hobbelink
1-85383-138-7,
overview
erthereoort
asa useful
thatgrowth
inagriculturalfood lTPublishers,l03-105
offarming
techniques.
Much
Road,
London
at
Southhampton
oroduction
hasbeenachieved
is oaidto a detailed
attention
Kingdom.
to ecological WClB4HH,
United
costs
enormous
description
of upland
andlowphenomena
Farmers'
roleinthemanagement
thatsuppoft
alllife,
landfarming.
Which
systems
hasbeen
ofgenetic
resources
human
lifeincluded.
trigger
offthereaction
offarmers
(thechirpoftheidawbirdor
undermined
bythe'Green
approach
to agriculIntegraled
PestManagement Revolution'
farmsomebody
sneezing
makes
Thisbook
KissA,
turaldevelopment.
andAfrican
agriculture.
ersstooworkatriceterrace
from
1991.
World
documents
exoeriences
andF.Meerman,
building)?
Maybe
theonset
of
- 122p.
paper
those
working
to turnthattide.
Bank
technical
therainy
season
ora badomen,
Achievements
and
Bank,
Washington
D.C.,
offarmers
whole:
integraled World
asfarmers
say?(WB)
Seeing
things
theirsupport
agencies
arereportfarming
138,ihe
USA
systems
Ceres
(US$ 24,-).
edindeveloping
cropvarieties
FAOReview
EC
tailored
totheirneeds.
fields,greyfutures.
Handbook
withpestDistribution
andSales
section : Green
ofplants
(FAO),
properlies
, Agricultural
Viadelle
Terme
Policy
atthe
control
byGrainge
di
(Wiley
AtlertheGreen
Revolution.
Greenpeace
1992.
Interscience, Caracalla,
00100
Rome,
ltaly. : Crossroads.
andAhmed
Agriculture
for
International,
Sustainable
NewYork,1988)lists2,400
Thisissuegivesanoverview
of , Greenpeace
plantspecies
pest-controldifferent'alternative
176,10'16
DW
Development.
Conway
RG,
having
approaches'
, Keizersgracht
properties
1990.
, Amsterdam,
Earthscan
Natural
theNetherlands. andEB Barbier,
andprovides,
ina
likePermaculture,
, NLG10,-excl.postage.
Describes2050..ISBN
1-85383-035-6.
coded
form,information
regarFarming
of Fukuoka,
forindustrial
agridingthegrowing
habits
ofthese Regenerative
agriculture
and
: theECpolicies
plant
Harvest.
Agriculture
theconsequences
forthe Unwelcome
thepests
they
organic
farming.
, culture,
species,
, environment
Conway
RG,andJ
andcompares
andPollution.
control,
active
ingredients,
com, yields,
plementary
199'1.
Earthscan
financial
costs
andenviN Pretty,
uses,
andprecauPublications
Ltd,London,
United
effects
of organic
and
tionsneeded.
This470page
, ronmental
(nutrient Kingdom.
645p.,ISBN
1-85383agriculture
document
canbeordered
from
: conventional
, leaching,
inputs,
biologi- . 036-4.
UKP15,thepublishers,
Wiley
energy
, caldiversity,
pesti- i A comprehensive
ofthe
soilfertility,
study
Interscience,
605ThirdAve,
of pollution
onagriculture
aswellaseffects , effects
NewYorkNY10158,
USA.
, cidepollution)
"Further, andthepollution
foodsupplies.
caused
bymod, onoverall
Costs:
US$49.95.
, analysis
techniques,
in
showed
thatyields
ofthe ernagricultural
: top25%oforganic
cropswere : bothdeveloped
anddeveloping
orabove
thecon- : countries.
: equivalentto
(p.46).
average"
:
: ventional
.AUDIO.VISUALS.
: Nalural
inthetropagriculture
: ics:Some
of
comoarative
studies
farming
systems:
HEIA,
: different
farming.
: LEISA
andNatural
IPMlN INDONESIA.
A seriesof videosareavailable
ontheIPMpro'1992
"Theeverdevelgramme
, Mrinal
Kanti
Mittra, Society
in Indonesia.
Twoareofspecial
relevance.
- IPMcourses
, forEquitable
Actions,
Volunlary
opingopportunities
inthefield"(28minutes)
5213,
training
describes
theproblem
oriented
approach
oftheprogramme.
. SEVA3CMilanApartmenst.
700
Sarani,
Calcutta
, Vidyayatan
Through
working
inthefield,observations
of pests
andpredators,
groupdiscussion,
, 035,WestBengal,
India.
intheir
andvarious
farmers
areencouraged
again
"Farmers
laboratory"
roleasmanager
ofthericeecosystem.
presents
(17 minutes)
withina
agriculture
thecaseforbringing
research
closer
to the
: Ecological
populated
(VHS,
areain
versions
: densely
farmers.
Available
in bothEnglish
andlndonesian
percopy,pluspostage.
: China.
Wu,Shengrong
Shanmei
forRp35,000
BETA
andPALsystems)
, Xu,andJiamgliang
Wu,1989.
Forinformation
andorders:
Ecosystems,
and
, In:Agriculture,
AudioVisual
Puskat,
P0Box75,Yogyakarta
55002,
Studio
(1989)
597-607.
: Environment,27
lndonesia.
, Concludes
that,whileecological
, agriculture
ispractised
inChina
primary
1980,
andseconNature
andfarming:
biodynamic
PEST
WARS.
A 48minutes
BBCdocumentary
onthepotential
of
: since
, daryproduction,
output
diverfromtheNorth
agriculture
andcommunal
biological
control
ofpestsanddiseases.
Withcases
return
are
resources
adaptation
systems: , sities
andeconomic
Produced
fortheBBCbyHorizon.
aswellastheSouth.
butwith
selected
cases
in Indonesia. i highwithlowmaterial,
inputs.
Tjahjadi
R.V.ed.,1993.
PAN
Forinformation
andorders'
: highknowledge
No.'1,
Jl.Persada
Raya
Broadcasting
P0Box7, London
W36XJ,United lndonesia,
British
Corporation,
12870,
Menteng
Dalam,
Jakarta
Kingdom.
Indonesia.
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Livestock
fill a galaxyof functions
Constance
M. McCorkle

cflminate
pastoralists,
against
socioeconom_
icinequities,
andstillother
factors.
However.
it should
likewise
benoted
that,evenwithin
longstanding
agropastoral
adaptations.
tensrons
Detween
cropping
andstockraising
can
beacute.
Where
I mustdisagree
withthese
authors,
however,
is that ethnoveterinary
medicine
hasnorolet0 playinhumid
areas.
Asa forthcoming
volume
by morethan30
anthropologists,
veterinarians,
andother
scientists
from23 nations
demonstrates
(see
Vondal
reference),
many
veterinary
andhusbandry
techniques
thatarelocally
derived
and
promise
applied
efficacious,
cost-effective.

I foundthe livestock
articlesin ILEIA
Newsletter
1/93 very thought-provoking.
Theyraised
a number
of observations.
suogestions.
andquestions
in mymindwhictil
would
liketoshare.

Flrst,regarding
Pigsandparticipalion,
my
experience
innearly
40developing
countries
suggests
jn
thatrural
andperi-urban
women
(non-Semitic)
many
societies
arevervkeen
to
raise
more
andbetter
pigs.
Throughout
much
ofLatin
America,
forexample,
even
tinVherds
ofswine
(1-3)canprovide
women
aiionifirr,..n.,,npllscou,dsrvcpnsro,a,so
a n o e v e n e n v l r o n m e n t a l l yf r i e n d l y m e t h o o s
cantincome.
fromsales
of bothpigletiand
New wine in old bags?
pirurnt,ng,
tor
controlling,
or treating
many
prepared
porkdishesin the marketplace.
.::1.1."
r';;,.1r.'.,tt',::;::
.1..,::
t..;';'l'..t,:t..";.;r::ilr,.,;;
of the mOStC0mm0nand eConOmiCally
.,,
sig_
Concerning
thefeedproblem
: : . ' : , . 1 1 . , . : . 1 . 1 ' : ' . ' , 1 . . . : : : : l j " ' : . : " r":11:'1: tt :, uj .r' :. : ' : t ' . ^1i { : ^ ^ - r
noted
in this
-__ ,
.
article,
I wonder
whether
theTG-HDp
,r,,-.t.ri.;.;.i
hasfulir:-..tri,,i:rr:r
.t-1..i;..;:;:;t::lr.t:,'
lems(most
parasitism
notably,
andnutriti0n_
,l:-'1.
l :r:.1:'.:
.";..,;,,.,;...:",,,:.;
lyinvestigated
:i:u,.r'
....,,1,
thepossibility
ofa homemade
al
defiCienCieS,
bUt
alSO
reprOdUCtive
diSOr_
c0ncentrate,
which
might
even
Iead
toathriv_
ders,wounds
andfractures)
irrespective
of
rngregt0nal
market
rn thisitem?Vondal
ec0z0ne.
(forthcoming)
just
documents sucha case
in
0f course,
as,,New
points
Wine,,
out,valuable
anindigenous
poultrv
Southeast
Asian
indus_
tocal
knowledge
is
indeed
unlikely
to be
try.where
villagers
made
uptheirownfeeds
strengthened,
modified,
and
extended
to
new
an0supplements
outofrice,ricebran.
aouat_ evenseiveasa special-purpose
yet usersif its human
money.
bearers
cease
t0 exrst,
rc plants,
snails,
fish,andothernutrjtiousthecontribution
ofthishumble
prod- whether
anlmal
physically
orculturally.
Theauthors,
ingredients.
ucttohousehold
economies
andagroecologp0intabout
comblning
conveniional-scientificalsustainability
isstilloftenoverlooked
by icandlocallyderived
linowleogeino
inputs
is
Crossbreeding
for a Secure
Future
raised Northern
scientists
anddevelopers.
They
arb thus well-taken.
Agricultural
knowledge
questions.
several
ButsinceI amunfamiliarprone
t0 theethnocentric
assumption
that- systems
aredynamicind
producers
eclectic;
withIndian
farming
systems,
I willaskonly asinmostNorthern
- meat,
countries
milk,
or
(vrhether
ot
crops
or
livestoir<f
c0ntinually
one.Why are localcatiletargeted
f0r fibreisalways
,.mix
themainor exclusive
goalof experiment
with,pickandchoose,
and
improvement
when,
according
tothearticle, stockraising.
ln fact,animals
in southern match,'
between
tiaditional
ano
mooern,
tocat
theindigenous
buffalo
appears
to havea farmlng
systems
typically
fillaveritable
gal- andnon-local
strategiei
a;d-inputs.
R key
comparative
genetic
advantage
inmanv
dair- axyoffunctions.
Andinman_y
agroecologies,
goalshould
LEIsA
bito
producers
afford
as
yingrespects?
lsthisa result
ofNorthein
eth- theirprovision
of dungforfuelandfertilizermany
realistic
options
andasmucninformanocentrism
thatassume
thatmilkshould/ literally
spells
thedifference
between
food tionispossibleaboutsustainableproduction
doescomemainlyfromcatfle(McCorkleandfamrne
fortheirhuman
masters.
alternatives,
nomatter
whattheirorrgin.
1992)asversus
goats.
buffalo.
oreven
sheep
(asdescribed
in An Alternative
Source
of Finally,Newwinein0ldBagscorrecilyhighlf readers
wantt0 challenge
or addto my
Milk)?0r is it merely
a reflection
ofthefact lightsincreasingtensionsbetweencultivation
experiences,
thisls morethanwelcome.
lf
that recognition
of and research
on andpastoralism
inarldandsemi-arid
ecolo- youhavemoreinterest
in
these
topics,
a
list
"exotic"
Northerners
species
of animal
and giesdueto population
pressure
(leading
to of publications
onfarmer
innovations,
local
plant
domesticates
isscant?
Theauthors
do farmer encroachment
on rangerands,
knowredge,
ethnoveterinary
medicine
and
notethat dairycooperatives
discriminatereducedfallowingtimes,establishmentof
on- related
topics
by
myself
,nd
othrrc
can
ou
against
buffalo
milkin price,
butthevfailto farmherds),
agricultural
policles
thatdis- sent.
saywhy.Again.
isa Northern-stimulatid
stjomaonbuffalo
milkinvolved?
frr..n.l

'np!1s

coutd

srvc

pnsro,at

so

,','i,.1,,..,,.;,.;,;1ro:ii,j11il":''';.
;l'T,Xi:i'J,::ilffi,J:X
ffiTHfif,
fi8"

&

Conversely,
in Livingon LocalCalilein
I
Kerala
it washeartening
to seeproper
attentionpaidto a precious
I
product:
animal
manure.
The auth0rscalculate
that it l
accounts
for38%ofallearnings
fromKerala I
jnsomanv
cattle.
Theimportance
ofmanure
I
farming
systems
around
theworldcannot
be
overstated.
IntheAndes
of South
America.
forexample.
dungis sovaluable
thatit can I
I
I
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ornobeeiles
wiilberoilins
uprherhe-|

7767rrevino
Lane
r-ails
SlliJili'^T;JiStlll'

mes again. When we publish a
I Reterences
N e w s l e t t e r 0 n a c e r t a i n t h e m e , w e h o-pMec c o r ck tr \e4 ( e ldg.g) .2p t a n r s . A n i m a t s & p e o p t e :
|
svstems
Research
westview
Press.
that readerswill digestit so that new
| l:ltj;;t3;''
-Vondat.
ideascanemerge.
PJ.Forthcoming.
Inthissection
"xeep |
Baniarese
Managemenr
0l

have
achance
ropresenr
I lurther
l1l''nlvou
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Vegetables
sustain
farmers
production
Vegetahle
is animportanl
cnmponent
of agriculture
andalsoan essential
partof a balanced
humandiet.ln recentyears,vegetable
produclion
hasalsobecome
anincomegenerating
enterprise
for lhoselarmerswhoarelocatedcloseto markets
and
roadsides(Budathoki,
1991).Vegetahles
area valuabtesource
of essentiat
vitanins,
mineralsanddietarytibre.ln addition,snmeare alsocapableol providingadditionat
caloriesandproteinandhavenumerlusmedicinatvalues.However,
theaveragedaity
consumption
of treshvegetables
peopteat theendot theg\verment's
hyNepalese
7thFiveYearPlanwasinsutficient(Hort.Masterptan, 1990).peoptetivingin the hitts,
particularly
of lowincomegr\ups,chnsume
lowerquantities
ol lreshvegetabtes
than
thehigherincomegroupslivingin theurbanandTeraiareas.KedarBudathoki
describes
howresearch
andextension
canandshouldbe sensitive
to tarmers'needs
when
promotingnewvegetable
growingtechnologies.
KedarBudathoki
InthehillsofNepal,
there
aretwosystems
ol management,
highinputs,
andideal
environproduction,
vegetable
namely
atsubsistencementconditions.
Perf
ormance
has been
andatsemi-commercial
level.
Inthefirstsys- foundverypoorunder
various
stress
conditem,mostofthevegetables
thatareproducedtions,
which
arecommon
in subsistence
hill
areutilised
fordomestic
consum0ti0n.
andit farming.
goodlocalandwild
Although
many
is estimated
thatabout84"ko'tthefarmers varieties
pracandappropriate
local
farmers'
percent
belong
to thisgroup.
Sixteen
of the ticeshavebeenreported
asbeing
available
farmers
aresemi-commercial,
producing
for andpractised
inthehillsofNepal
(Budathoki,
'1990).
(Morris,
themarket
1992),
verylittleattention
hasbeenpaidto
Subsistence
farmersgenerally
grow collection,
identification,
evaluation,
multiplivegetable
cropsin smallareas,
mosily
mix- cati0n,
extension,
andtraining
activities
on
Capsicum
cropped
withstaple
foodcrops.
Traditionalthese
crops,
varieties
andpractices.
andindigenous
preknowledge
andpractices
Another
reason
forfailure
isthatfarmers'
vail.Little
seed
ofimproved
varieties,
problems,
orintro- needs,
theirsocio-economic
conExperience
hasshownthatthereare
practices
duced
andinputs
areadopted,
and ditions,accessto inputs,markets,
and numer0us
indigenous
technologies
usedby
averysmallf ractionoftimeor labourisdevo- res0urces
arerarely
considered
whileplan- farmers
inthehills.Describing
andlisting
all
tedtovegetable
farming.
Production
andpro- ningandexecuting
program-ofthemisbeyond
improvement
thecapacity
0fthisarticle.
ductivity
arebothbelow
thatoftosemi-com-mes.
I willmention
a fewof themthathavebeen
mercial
farming.
foundpromising
andarewidely
usedbythe
Indigenous
technologies
farmers.
Poorproductivity
Localvarieties
andpractices
maybeof low Perennial
local
vegetables
need
minimal
care
Manyfactors
havebeenidentified
causing productivity
buttheirproduction
is stable. orcultivation
yields
butproduce
satisfactory
poorproductivity
of vegetable
produce
cropsunder They
yield,
some
instead
ofcomple- for manyyearsoncetheyareestablished.
homegardening
conditions.
Inthepast,
the tefailure.
They
arenotsoprone
to diseases,Maintaining
a fewof theseplants
supports
government's
efforts
0nresearch,
extensionpests,
highorlowmoisture
levels,
highorlow the familyneedsfor vegetables
to some
extent.
perennial
Some
ofthecommon
vegetablesare chyote(Secflumedule),kurilo
(asparagus),
treetomato,
(wildgarbanlasun
lic),leafy
onion(wildonion),
(wild
Banmare
buckwheat),
(wildspinach),
Halhale
cherry
tomato(Lycopersicon
primpilifolium),hot
chillies(Capsrcum),
drumstick(Moringa
oleifera),
tarul (Dioscorea
sp.), bhyakur
(Dioscorea
sp),pindalu
(Colocasia
sp),tusa
(Arurdinasia),
neuro(Thelyopteris
sp),jaringo(Phytolacca
alinosa)
Application
of cattle
urineisa traditional
practice
used
byfarmers
tomanure
vegetable
crops
intheformofa topdressing.
Thedilu(1:1)f resh(preferably
tedmixture
7-10days
old)animal
urine,
isapplied
attherateof 50
ml perplant.
Thispractice,
whenverified
at
Lumle
Regional
Agricultural
Research
Centre
andtraining
were
concentrated
onintroducedtemperature,
andpoorsoilfertility.
Theyare (Budathoki
etal,1989),
wasJound
to beas
andmodern
technologies
withtheassump- suitable
forlocal
farming
systems
andpracti- goodasapplication
of ureaor Ammonium
tionthatthese
technologies
wouldaddress ces,e.g.mixed
cropping
withstaple
crops. Sulphate.
Similarly,
diluted
urine
when
spraytheneeds
ofallfarmers.
However,
these
tech- Seedor planting
materials
areoftenlocally ed 0ntoplants,
controls
(Peties,
diseases
nologies
werenotaccepted
bytheresourceavailable
andthese
varieties
canbereprodu- 1986)andit is veryeffective
in controlling
poorhillfarmers,
because
mostofthetech- cedlocally
under
thefarmers'
ownmanage-Powdery
mildew
on broadleafmustard
in
nologies
had beendeveloped
for good ment
conditions.
(Lohar,
Lumle
1992).
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It hasbeennotedthatsomevegetable
growers
use'cowdungwater't0 manure
vegetable
crops.
Forthisprocess,
freshanimaldungiscollected,
andputina usedbag.
thebag,it isplaced
ina containAfter
closing
erofwatertwicethevolumeofthedung.After
10-15days,whenthecolourof thewater
plants
it ispoured
becomes
darkblue,
around
(50-100
asatopdressing
mlperplant).

Nutritive
vegetable
crops

to inter-command
arePromote
those
vegetable
crops,
theseed Thismaybeextended
production
isavailable.
simple asaswellif surolus
seed
of whichis possible,
farmers.
tooperate
forcommon
andeasy
Self-pollinated
crops
should
bepreferredGonclusion
resourThisshould
thenbegra- Hillfarmers
ingeneral
aresmall
scale,
whenstarting.
pollinatedcepoorandtheyfarmat subsistence
level.
dually
followed
byoften-cross
pollinated
offeredby various
and highly-cross
crops. Moderntechnologies
andnon-governmental
organiPriority
shouldbe givento indigenousgovernmental
forthemand
vegetable
crops.
sations
areofteninappropriate
post-pro-therefore
reap
theharvest
training
theycannot
ofthese
lmpart
onproduction,
rela- technologies.
Mostof thesetechnologies
activities
duction
andDost-harvest
ideal
lf oossible.
small need
highexternal
inputs,
environmentedto seed.
establish
producer
groups.
Develop
a tal conditions
andgoodandtimelycrop
seed
orplant
thecapaciwhich
is notwithin
system
sothatproduced
seeds
aredistri- management,
poorhillfarmers.
buted
or exchanged
or bartered
oncash ty of resource
thehillsof Nepal
thegiven
command
area.
However,
area good
or kindwithin
andindigenous
source
of local,traditional
These
maynot
vegetable
crops
andvarieties.
they
forthe
be
superior,
but
are
appropriate
Theplant'sajiwon',
whichis foundin the
localconditions.
Therefore,
it is suggested
hills
used
bytheautNepalese
andtraditionally
thatprogrammes
identification
of collection,
hor'sancestors,
hasgreatvalue.Likeother
these
be
started.
Part
and
evaluation
of
croos
plant
it isimp0rtant
species
becauandanimal
these
have
been
initiated
of
activities
already
From
andreligious
uses.
se0f itsmedicinal
Research
Agricultural
conversations
withhillfarmers,
GiriRajKattel by LumleRegional
However,
therearesomevarieties
Centre.
Indiscussions,
thefarlearned
about
sajiwon.
further
research.
thatneed
questions
mers
to resear- andtechnologies
came
upwithsome
Theseactivities
couldbe donejointlyby
chers.
research
farmers
stations,
andconcerned
iscommonly
known
as
Sajiwon,
or Hattikane
Agriculture
Development
District
for
Offices
physic
L.\.lt is a decinut(Jatropha
carcas
fastexpansion
technoloof theappropriate
found
inthesubtshrub
to small
tree,
du0us
gies.

Vegetable
crops
arerated
ascheap
andgood
vitamins.
minerals.
s0urces
o{ natural
and
(Kale
fibres
However,
etal,1980).
deficiency
inthese
nutritious
isverycommon
elements
in Nepal
andmoreparticularly
withwomen
vegeandchildren.
Inclusion
ofthefollowing
gardens
(insome
table
crops
inkitchen
coun'nutritional
gardens')
triestheyarecalled
will
improve
ceftainly
the health
of thefamily
memDers.
Vitamin
A croos:
Amaranthus
twigs,
spinach,
yellow
leaves,
ripenpumpkin
fruit,
coriander
colocasia
leaves,
leaves,
broccoli,
drumstick
buckwheat
twigs,
mustard
leaves
etc.
green
pea,
Vitamin
Bcrops:
leaves,
Colocasia
(tops),
turnip
andradish
leaves
tomato
read,
fenugreek
spinach,
etc.
Vitamin
C crops:
Coriander
leaves,
cabbage,
pod,leaves
amaranthus,
drumstick
andflowers,
tomato,
treetomato,
chilly
etc.
Himalayas
andcultivated
alsoinSouth
Mineral
crops:
Amaranthus
twig,peatwigs, ropical
is
lubricant,
India.
lts
seed
oil
used
as
soap,
greentenderleaves,
spinach,
colocasia
Thetender
illuminant
andalsoas puroative.
drumstick
leaves,
lady's
finger,
swisschard, leaves
Theoldleaves
asa vegetable.
areeaten
greenonion,garlic, aregenerally
mint,mustard
leaves,
andfruitnurusedinvegetable
rayo, series.
radish
leaves,
turnip
leaves,
buckwheat,
After
thedried
leaves
areused
burning,
cauliflower
tender
leaves,
broccoli,
cucurbits asfertilizer.
tendrils
leafy
andotherdarkgreen
coloured
farmers,
inthe
MostoftheNepalese
especially
vegetables
etc.
rowto control
pea,bean, hills,usethisplantasa hedge
Protein
croos:
Drumstick
leaves,
thatattack
crops,livestock
and
podandgrain), anyenemies
(green
broadbean,
cowpea
preservations.
Thejuice
ofthis
anymanmade
amaranthus
leaves
etc.
plantis verygoodfor gumprotection
for
Medicinal
crops:
0nion,garlic,
shallot,
cabyoung
teeth.
Therefore,
twigscanbe
human
bage,
broccoli,
cucurbitaceous
seed,
carrot, used
lt issaidthat'thejuice
asa toothbrush.
tomato,
cucumber,
fenugreek,
bittergourd hasstrong
powerto
killteeth
worm'.
Thefruits,
Institute
1980)
etc.(National
ofNutrition,
replacement
forlamps
in
when
ripe,
area good
inperiods
andcandle
thevillages
ofkerosene
Theyburnverywell.
scarcity.
andmost
curious
farOne
ofthemostimportant
Seeds
arethebasicinputforvegetable
hillfarmers
is thatNepalese
mingandoutside
sources
forquality
seed
are uses,however,
thisplantto control
notalways
reliable.
In manycases,
farmers usetheyoungshootof'khet'
(cultivated
low
infestation
in
their
crab
arediscouraged
whentheydo notgetthe
InthehillsofNepal,
theland
forriceculland).
seeds
ofthevariety
theywanttogrow.
Thisis
in cliffsor
is madebysmallterraces
mostly
thecasewithintroduced
cropsbut tivation
which
irrigated
fromstreams
slopes,
areeither
sometimes
withlocal
varieties
aswell.0neof
These
terraces
aredamorswampy
bynature.
thereasons
for shortage
of suitable
seedis
('aali')
Themudmedbysmall
bunds
ofmud.
'aali'
thefactthatIarmers
lacksufficient
informa- dy
andrats.
areeasily
damaged
bycrabs
production
their lf frequent
tiononseed
aspects
despite
happens,
thereis no
damaging
prokeen
interests
anddesoerate
needs.
Another waterkeptinthericelandsandeventually
When
theyrealized
this,
willdecrease.
duction
is theintroduction
reason
andextension
of
to useyoung
shoots
ofsajicame
vegetable
cropswithverydifficult
seedpro- thefarmers
of sajiwon
shoot
duction
methods.
Many
farmers
have
difficul- won.Theycutsmallpieces
press
it
in
the
mud
where
they
see
they
and
producing
pure
genetically
tiesin
seed.
lt is believed
thatcrabsare
crabor ratholes.
Thereason
forthis,howethuschased
away.
lmproving
vegetable
tarming
farmers
ver,is notyetclear.TheNepalese
points
t0 impro- wouldliketo seethis traditional
Thefollowing
aresuggested
method
vetheexisting
situation
sothatthevegetable researched,
their
so thattheymayimprove
farming
withsubsistence
farmers
willincrea- tech
nolog
ies.

Seedavailability

ina sustainable
manner.
seandexoand

KedarEudathoki,
LumleRegional
Agricultural
Research
PostBox1, Pokhara,
Nepal.
Centre,
Thedrawings
aretakenfromvegetables
0l theDutch
vanden
EastIndiesbyJJ ochseandRCBakhuizen
Brink.Amsterdam.
A. Asher& Co.BV.1980.
Relelences
- 1990.25 YearsHorlicullure
MasterPlan.Vol1.
- B u d a t h oKk,iP PS u b e dain dG BG u r u n g1.9 9 1 .
0l FreshVegetable
Producti0n
and
0pportunity
M a r k e l i ni g
nPokhara
L .u m l eS e m i n aPra p eNr 0 . 1 2 1 9 1 .
- B u d a t h oKk,iG BG u r u nagn dD PL o h a r1. 9 9 2 .
Vegetable
Knowledge
andTechn0logy
Cr0pIndigen0us
i n l h eW e s t e rH
n i l l so f N e p a lS. e m i n aPra p eNr o . 9 2 / 1 3 .
- B u d a t h oKk,iN G h a l eP,PS u b e dain dJ G u r u n g . 1 9 8 9 .
Etlecto
by CattleUline0n Pfoducli0n
0l
of T0p-dressing
LeafyVegetable
Vol4 No3.
Crops.In:Prabidhi
Sangalo,
- Chaudhary,
NBT.NewDelhi,
R.1983.Vegetables.
lndia.
- Fritz,DP.1991. P10m0ting
Vegetables
for their
Medicinal
Properties.
AVRDC,
PointV0lI N02.
Center
- K a l eP, B ,V ND o da n dV SG o n g e . 1 9 8l 6
m.p o r t a n o
ce
f
V e g e t a bal ne di t sP r o s p efcotr l m p r o v e m ei n Itn d i a I. n :
V e g e t a bCl er o p isn I n d i ap, p .1 - 2 8 .
- L0har,DP.1952.F0ngicidal
Value0f CattleUline.
0 c c a s i 0 npaal p e(ru n p u b l i s h eLdR) ,A R C .
- Morris,K.1990.A Review0l Horlicullural
Research
andDevelopment
al LumleAgriculture
Cenlre.
HRl,
U n i t eK
d ingdom.

5/10,Katteldanda,
GiriRaiKattel,Ranishwara
N.e o a l .
Gorkha
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Woodluel,
women
andwoodlots.Volume
2:theKenya
Woodfuel
Development
Programme
byP.N.Bradley
and
(eds.).
M.Huby
1993.
London;
Basingstoke:
MacMillan.
274p.
ISBN
0 33354803
5:t 15.00.
Stockholm
Environment
Institute
(SEl),
P09ox2142,
S-10314
Stockholm,
Sweden.
Macmillan made
between
techniques
and
Press,
Houndsmill,
Basingstoke, non-technical
factors,
suchas
Hampshire
RG21
2XS,UK.
access
to credit,
training,
markets
Thisbookprovides
anaccount, andthelike.Bynow,it isgeneralintwovolumes,
playa
oftheworkof
lyaccepted
thatwomen
theBeijer
Institute's
proKenya
major
roleintheproduction,
Woodfuel
Development
cessing
andmarketing
offood.
Programme
which
putsthe
started
in
Thiscollection
ofpapers
question
1983.
lt gives
perspecanoverview
ofthe
ina regional
methods
usedinthestudy,
tive,incountries
where
women
describes
andinterorets
the
havenothad.untilnow.the
results
andsetsouttheorinciopponunity
to completely
develplesforputting
these
findings
optheirpotential
inthecontribuintopractice.
Bycomparing
and
tiontofoodproduction.
(WB)
contrasting
customs
related
to
woodproduction
through
agrofo- Atlhedesert's
edge:
oralhistorestry
andthegathering
ofwood- rieslromlheSahel
byN.Cross
fuel,twoareas
which,
inthe
(eds.).
andR.Barker
1991.
western
Kenyan
case,
arenot
London:
PAN0S.
248p.:ill.,
necessarily
related,
localfarmers glossary.
ISBN
1 870670
264:
andtheprogramme's
develop- t'12.95.PAN0S
Publications,
puttogether
mentagents
an
Angel
House,
9 White
Lion
innovative
development
chalStreet,
London
Nl gPD.UK
lenge.
Thesuccess
ofthisprogramme
bears
testimony
tothe
-ATTHIflexible
andpainstaking
wayin
whichruralconsensus
wasconstructed.
Thisvolume
DTSTRT'S
describes
TDGE
programme
thedevelopment
that
wasputtogether
astheresult
of
theinitialresearch
ohase.
lt
details
thefateof individual
components
oftheprogramme,
and
general
draws
some
conclusions
about
thenature
andoractice
of
(original
ruraldevelopment.
- amended
abstract
WB)

(lF0AM),
Movements
c/o
0ekozentrum
lmsbach,
D-6695
Tholey-Theley,
Germany.
proceedings
These
of IF0AM's
biannual
scientif
icconference
study
theroleorganic
agriculture
canplayinsustainable
agriculturaldevelopment.
There
wereseveralkeythemes:
resource
manfacevalue.
Therelore,
thereader agement,
agroforestry
systems,
hasto domuchinterpreting
to
theimpact
ofagriculture
onthe
geta properviewof environmen- environment,
indigenous
andtrataldegradation
intheSahel.
Still, ditional
landusesystems,
food
thisisa fascinating
bookto read: quality
andquality
standards,
people
whomanage
to livelong
action
andstrategies
ofenvironintheharsh
conditions
offarmmental
NGOs
intheprotection
of
ingintheSahel
obviously
have
theenvironment,
andhuman
something
impoftant
to sayon
resources
(WB)
development.
theartofsurviving.
IntheSahel,
passed
knowledge
wasalways
on Landis life:landreform
and
orally
to thenextgeneration.
The sustainable
agriculture
byN.
rupture
inmany
oldpatterns,
as
Dudley,
J. Madeley,
andS.
(eds.).
a consequence
ofthedroughts
in Stolton
1992.London:
p.ISBN
thepastdecennia,
madeit vitalto lTP.155
1 85339
146I
document
theexperiences,
opin- (pbk):
t 9.95.Stiftung
ionsandstories
oftheold.lt is
(SEF),
Entwicklung
undFrieden
themeritofS0SSahelto
have
Bonn,
Germany.
recognized
theimpoftance
of
Intermediate
Technology
recording
theknowledge
(lTP),
ofthese Publications
103n05
people.
(WB)
Southampton
Row,London
WClB
4 H HU, K .
A future
forlheland:organic
When
farmers
owntheirland,
practice
perspec- theyaremorelikely
froma global
to produce
(ed.).
livebyP.Conford
1992.
more
foodandtofarmtheland
Bideford:
Green
Books.
244p.
ina sustainable
way.Dramatic
ISBN
1 870098
498:f 14.95.
increases
infoodoutout
have
Green
Books,
FordHouse,
occurred
whenfarmers
have
given
Hartland,
Bideford.
Devon
EX39 been
landunder
agrarian
programmes.
6EE,
UK.
reform
Withlittle
Thisbookbrings
together
the
newlandavailable
to bringinto
practitioners, production,
viewsof leading
andanincrease
of
writers,
campaigners
andpoliti- theworldpopulation
by50per
cians
concerned
withenvironcentoverthenext30years,
it is
mental
issues.
Theymake
a pow- vitalthatexisting
landisworked
erfulcritioue
ol industrialised inthebestpossible
way.This
agriculture
asa survival
system collection
of papers
fromvarious
destroying
thenatural
climax
countries
inAfrica,
AsiaandLatin
Women
andfoodsecurily:
the
ecosystem.
A variety
of issues
is
America
exolores
some
ofthe
experiences
oflheSADCG
counaddressed,
related
to landuse
issues
involved.
Partofthe
lriesbyM.Carr(ed.).
1991
practices
Thisbookcontains
thereoort
papers
of
andsustainability
ina
werepresented
atthe
'Soilfor
p.ISBN
London:
lTP.210
1
over500interviews
heldwith
number
ofcountries,
andpropo- conference
Life:
people
85339
1093 (pbk):
t 9.95.
intheSahel,
allofthem
salsforthefutureareoutforPromoting
Sustainable
Land
Intermediate
Technology
oldfarmers,
male
andfemare
ward.
From
theproblems
and
Use',
organised
bytheGerman
(lTP),
Publications
103-1
05
potential
alike.
From
theirstories,
a sad
ofsmall-scale
organic Foundation
forDevelopment
and
Southampton
Row,London
growing
image
ofdecline
andeverworstotheefforts
ofthe
Peace
andtheSwedish
Right
WClB4HH,
UK.
government
ening
hardship
emerges,
notonly Colombian
to con(original
Livelihood
Award.
- amended
Thisbookwaswritten
for
intermsof productivity,
and
serve
theirrainforest,
theydisabstract
WB)
women's
organizations
andsuptherefore,
of health
andwellcussthepolicies
andpractices
portgroups.
lt contains
backbeing,
butalsoconsidering
the
thatcandevelop
thelong-term Soilconservation
andsustainground
papers
fromtheSADCC consequences
ofthegradual
health
andproductivity
ofthe
ablelandusebyJ.deGraaff.
- amend- 1993.
countries
onwomen's
access
to,
replacement
(original
oftraditions
by
land.
abstract
Amsterdam:
KlT.191p.
anduseof,improved
foodtechimposed
lawsandasa conseedWB)
ISBN
906832042
4: DF|35.00.
nologies.
lt covers
a widerange
oftheevents.
Thecauses
ouence
Royal
Tropical
(KlT),
Institute
of phases
infoodproduction,
ofthedegradation
oftheirlife
0rganic
agricullure:
a keyto a
Mauritskade
63,1092AD
fromlandpreparation
andcrop
styles
arestraightforward
inthe
sound
developmenl
anda susAmsterdam,
TheNetherlands.
cultivation
to cropstorage
perand
eyesof mostinterviewed
tainable
environment
byU
The"Projet
deRecherche
surles
foodprocessing.
There
isalso
sons:
droughts
andcolonial
(eds.). Systdmes
rule. Koepke
andD.G.
Schulz
deProduction
Rurale"
attention
forotheraspects
such
Theeditors
havenotendea1992.
(PRSPR)
St.Wendel:
lFOAM.438
o.
inSikasso,
Republic
of
ascaring
forvillage
woodlots
and voured
tochange
these
opinions US$30.00.
International
Mali,isanapplied
research
gardens.
household
Thelinkis
andoassontheinformation
at
Federation
of0rganic
Agriculture endeavour
oftheRoyal
Tropical
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Institute,
Amsterdam,
The
alsystem
oftheNorthand
Netherlands
incollaboration
with
oppose
thedualistic
North-South
the"lnstitut
d'Economie
Rurale"
viewasaired
('the
inthisreport
oftheGovernment
ofMali.
Third
World'
isresoonsible
for
During
the1970s,
it wasconthedestruction
of biologica
ceived
asa conseouence
ofa
wealth,
andtheNofth
alone
has
renewed
interest
ina holistic
thecapacity
to conserve
it').The
approach
totheresearch
of
emerging
biotechnologies
threat"farming
farming
methods
called
ento erode
biodiversity
evenfur(FSR).
systems
research"
lt
promostimportant
planning,
degradation
Iarming
systems
study, therbyincreasing
uniformity
in
propagates
a multi-disciplinary cessaffecting
small-scale
farms. survey
methods,
datacollection production.
Inorder
todevelop
approach
tothestudy
paftdeals
oftheintri- A second
witherosion andanalysis,
organisation
offield biotechnologies,
industries
catenature
offarmer
behaviour. models
andtheirapplication
in
study,
on-farm
experimentation
FSR
attemots
totakeinto
areas
where
nodetailed
measure- andthefinalevaluation.
(WB)
gamut
account
thewhole
ofenvi- ments
exist.
Theimplications
of
ronmental,
politi- erosion
cultural,
social,
forthesoiiarecovered
in
Regeneralive
agricultural
techcalandeconomic
conditions
thethirdpart.
Then
thebook
nologies
forthehillfarmers
of
which
determine
farmer's
decipaftson
focuses
inthree
further
Nepal:
aninformation
kit.
sion-making.
Farming
syslems
c0nservation
issues,
starting
with 1992.
US$10.00.
Nepal
Rural
proposition
research's
is respect techniques.
Thisisfollowed
by
Reconstruction
Association,
fortheknowledge
ofsmall
farm- experiments
andbyplanning
and Lalitpur,
Nepal;
Internationa.
ersandthepotential
oftraditional approaches
insoilconservation Institute
of Rural
Reconstruction
(AWB)
agriculture.
(fromoriginal
implementation.
(llRR),
Silang,
Cavite,
Philippines.
- amended
abstract
WB)
Thistechnology
information
kitis
Erosion,
conservation,
and
theoutcome
ofa workshoo
small-scale
farming
byH.Hurni Theunquiet
woods:
ecological organised
to produce
anextenandK.Tato(eds.).1992.
change
andpeasant
resistance siontoolformountain
agriculMarceline
Walsworth,
intheHimalayas
byR.Guha.
ture.lt hasbeen
designed
foruse
'1992. IUSA]:
'1991.
582p.ISBN
3 906290
70
Delhi
0xford
bydevelopment
workers
involved
[etc.]:
0:US$40.00.
Geographica
University
Press,
1991
.214p.
inimproving
thelifeandcondiproperty
impose
intellectual
Bernensia;
International
Soil
ISBN
0 195629825:
Rs.90.00. tionsofthefarmer
families
living rightsonlifeforms.ThereallosConservation
0rganisation
Indeed,
whatisleftofJorests
in
inthemid-hills
pafticu- erswillbeThird
of Nepal,
World
forest
(lSC0);
World
Association
ofSoil theHimalayas
isnotsoquiet
any larlyinthelightofa rapidly
dwellers
andsmallholders,
who
andWater
Conservation
popu- degrading
more.
Thisisa bookabout
resource
base.
A spe- have
always
been
theguardians
(WASWC).
Walsworth
Publishing iarinitiatives
against
irremediablecialemphasis
isplaced
on
of biodiversity
andwhoseethis
Company,
Inc.,306
N.Kansas
deforestation,
nowandinthe
household-level
security
with
diversity
reduced
without
any
Ave.,
Marceline,
Missouri
64658, past.
Rebellion
hasnotbeen
suf- regard
to basic
needs:
food,fod- acknowledgement
lortherole
USA.
Jicient
to haltcommercial
forest- der,fuelandincome.
(WB)
theyplay.
Thisbookconcentrates
onenvitheChipko
Movement Regenerative
andenvironmentalry.Maybe,
ronmental
degradation
onsmall- (HugtheTrees)
willbethevehily{riendly
techniques
areadvoFinancial
andeconomic
analyscale
Jarms.
There
arecurrently cleforatrulysocial
forestry
in
cated.
There
aresheets
on:
sesofagroforeslry
syslems
people
overonebillion
whose
thisfragile
(WB)
ecosystem.
regenerative
agriculture
inthe
byG.M.
Sullivan,
S.M.Huke
and
livelihood
isbased
onthissurvihillsofNepal;
cropping
systems J.M.Fox(eds.).
1992.
Paia
valstrategy,
oftenonmarginal
Development
orienled
research andpost-harvest
technologies; [Hawaii]:
NFIA,
1992.
312p.
landsubject
to landdegradation. in agriculture:
anICRA
lextbook vegetable
andfruitproduction; Nitrogen
Fixing
TreeAssociation
A dilemma
arises
whenefforts
byH.Mettrick.1993.
natural
resources
andtheir
(NFIA);
Forestry
Support
areneeded
to make
small-scale Wageningen:
ICRA.
287p.ISBN enhancement;
livestock
andfod- Program
(FSP);
East-West
Center;
9073041
16 3 (hbk):
Dfl50.00. der;soilfertility,
composting
and USAID.
Nitrogen
Fixing
Tree
International
Centre
fordevelop- manuring;
pestman- Association
and,finally,
(NFIA),
P0Box680,
mentoriented
Research
in
agement.
Thekitcontains
loose Waimanalo,
Hawaii
96795,
USA.
Agriculture,
P0Box88,6700AB
leafs,
easy
to consult
presents
separately, Thispublication
the
Wageningen,
TheNetherlands. butalsoeasily
lost.(original
proceedings
ofa workshop
with
- amended
Technical
Centre
forAgricultural abstract
WB)
theoblective
to assist
agroforestandRural
(CTA),
Co-operation
andeconomists
in
ryplanners
P0Box380,6700AJ
Biodiversity:
social& ecological thedesign
andimplementation
of
Wageningen,
TheNetherlands. perspectives
byV.Shiva
...[et
economic
fieldstudies
ofagrofoICRA
istheInternational
Centre al.l.1991.
London:
ZedBooks. restry
projects,
systems,
and
.123
'l
fordevelooment
p.ISBN
oriented
85649
0548:US$ programmes.
papers
Thevarious
Research
inAgriculture
in
15.00.
WorldRainforest
Moveevaluate
methods
fordeterminWageningen,
TheNetherlands. ment.
ZedBooks,
57Caledonian ingtheeconomic
feasibility
and
Thistextbookisclosely
linked
to
Road,
London
N1gBU,UK.
impacts
ofagroforestry
systems.
ICRA's
annual
seven-month
published Methodology
A collection
ofessays
of datacollection
is
course.
Thelieldworkdoneby
bytheWorldRainforest
discussed.
0n-station
research
pafticipants
thecourse
has
Movement
andZedBooks,
that
andon-farm
experimentation
are
farming
sustainable
andwhen
strongly
influenced
thecontents challenges
thefindings
ofWRl,
compared
astotheirusefulness
therearenodirectbenefits
to be
ofthecourse
andhasledtothe
WB,IUCN,
andWWF,
aslaid
inproviding
data
loreconomic
easily
obtained
fromsucheffor.ts. compilation
ofthisbook.
The
downinthestudy
Conserving
the analysis.
Thevarious
manageThebook
firstfocuses
onerosion chapters
comprise
descriptions World's
Biological
Diversity.
The mentoptions
inagroforestry
inthreeparts,
starting
withan
andanalyses
ofallphases
of
authors
argue
thattherootsof
systems
arediscussed.
There
are
assessment
oferosion
asthe
genetic
development
oriented
research
:
erosion
lieintheindustri- numerous
(WB)
case
studies.
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NETWORKING
SLARCIK,
theSriLanka
mentanderosion
control.
The
Resource
forIndigenous course
Centre
isspecifically
aimed
at
Knowledge,
people
isplanning
to holda
those
interested
in using
National
Symposium
on
multipurpose
treelegumes
for
Indigenous
Knowledge
and
improving
forage
availability
in
Sustainable
Development
on23smallholder
livestock
syslems,
'1993,
240ctober
inColombo. developing
sustainable
agrofoTheobjective
isto review
practices
the
restry
farming
and
existing
status
of lKsystems
and rehabilitating
degraded
lands.
priority
to identify
areas
to be
Participants
should
have
a uniresearched,
andmobilise
interversity
degree
orequivalent
and
ested
individuals
andinstituti0ns should
speak
English.
Thefee
inorder
to establish
a national
willbeA$12.000.
network.
Themes
addressed
Secretariate,
include
e.g.agriculture,
fisheries, Writeto:IheCourse
Department
ofAgriculture,
TheUniversity
environment
andnatural
ofQueensland,
0ueensland,
4072
res0urce
management.
Australia.
Writeto:SLARCIK,
Dr.Rohana
Ulluwishewa,
Dept.
ofGeography,
University
ofSriJayewardenapura,
Nugegoda,
SriLanka.
Fax:
+94-1-852604.

llED,
theInternational
Institute
forEnvironment
and
Development,
islooking
fora new
Research
Associate
attheir
Sustainable
Agriculture
Programm.
Fulldetails
onthisUK
postandanapplication
formcan
beobtained.
Theclosing
date
for
applications
is30July1993
and
inlerviews
willbeheldearly
September.
Contact:
StephBramwell,
I lED,3 Endsleigh
St,WClHODD,UK.Fax:+44-71-3882826.

aree.g.water
resource
develop- ityinanenvironmentally
sound
mentandutilization,
reclamation way.Yourcontributions
aremost
ofalkalineandsalt-affected
welcome.
multiple
soils,
cropping,
biologicalpestcontrol
andagro-forestryReactto:Kl0F,P0 Box34972,Nairobi,
Kenya.Fax:+245-2581
178.
systems.
Although
thedeadline
you
forregistration
haspassed,
maywantto obtain
information IF0AMholdtheir3rdinternationproceedings
onpossible
andout- alconference
from7 to 9
c0mes.
September
1993inBaltimore,
USA.
Thetheme
is'Trade
in
Contact:Dr.
LiXiaoyun,
Beijing
CIAD,
0rganic
Products,
linking
marAgricultural
university,
Beijing
100094,
kets,
building
business
and
PRChina.
IllI
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ABA,
theArusha
Beekeepers
Association.
exoect
to holdtheir
firstworkshop
andannual
conAGENDA
21,theagenda
for
ETNOEGOLOGIGA
isthetitleof a
ference
from27September
to
change
asformulated
during
the
journal,
newtrilingual
concerned 1 0ctober
1993.
They
would
like
Earth
Summit
in Riolastyear,
withthestudyof traditional
man- to share
published
exoeriences
withother
hasnowbeen
byThe
agement
andconservation
of
NG0s,
exchange
experiences
on
Centre
for 0ur Common
Futurein
nature.
lt ispublished
twice
a
relations
between
NG0sand
a plain
language
version.
lt will
year,inAprilandOctober,
government
bythe
services,
onwomen beavailable
inEnglish,
French,
Centro
deEcologia
dela
involvement
inbeekeeping
and
German,
llalian
andRussian
ano
pafticipation.
Universidad
Nacional
Aut6noma grassroot
Further
other
languages
areplanned
for
deM6xico.
Subscriotion
rates:
themes
willbesustainable
rural
laterrelease.
Theobjective
isto
USA,
Europe
andJapan:
U$40
development
for Api-Agroforestry promote
wideattention
to,and
(institutions),
(individuals).Systems
U$30
andtherelationship understanding
of,thecritical
ide0thercountries
50%discount. between
bees,
beekeeping
and
ascontained
intheotficial
Rio
Forsubscriptions
andinformationthe'Tropical
Forest
Action
Plan'. documents.
Thebookis
designed
to attract
a broad
audiWriteto:Victor
Toledo,
Apartado
Postal
Fo:rfurtherinformation
contact:
ence.
Individual
copies
costUS$
41-H,
StaMa.Guido,
Morelia,
Michoaciin, thecoordinator,
ABA,
P0Box2005,
10.-.Discounts
forbulkorders.
58090,
M6xico.
Fax:
+515-5485259.
Arusha,
Tanzania.
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IF()ly

1STR0,
theInternational
Soil
Tillage
Research
0rganization,
holdtheir13thInternationa
Conference
inAalborg,
Denmark,
'^'::;'i:::X,#i!,y,I ^'
f
trom24to 29July1994.
The
maintheme
willbe'soiltillage
for
cropproduction
andprotection
oftheenvironment'.
Sub-themes
include
e.g.soiltillage
andsoil
quality,
losses
ofchemicals
from
soils,
water
management
and
cropproduction,
soiltillage
promoting
systems
forsustainable
crop
fairtrade'.
Topics
are:
andresource
Droduction
utiliza- quality,
ication
certif
andregulationandeconomy.
tion,retail,
distribution
andproduction,
building
theorganic
Conkct:Dt.SorenA. Mikkelsen,
The
market
andfreetrade,
fairtrade.
Danish
Instrtute
of PlantandSoilScience,
Research
Centre
Foulum,
P0 Box23,DK8830Tjele,Denmark.
Fax:+4589991
619.

.
FODDER
TREE
LEGUMES
Multipurpose
Species
{or
Agriculture
isthetheme
ofthe
3rdinternational
course,
to be
organized
inDecember
1994by
theUniversity
ofOueensland,
Australia.
Theobjectives
areto
informparticipants
oftherange
offodder
treespecies
available
to
agriculture,
to review
theirenvironmental
adaptions
andto
examine
theirroleinanimal
oroduction,
soilfertility
improve-

JRD IW:RX{II()\-{

Write
to:EllenPermato,
Centre
forour
Common
Future.
Palals
Wilson.
52ruedes
Paquis,
CH-1201
Switzerland.

1bkinmoreinformation
from:SIeven
Hoffman,
NewHope
Communications,
1301Spruce
Street,
Boulder
C080302,
Fax:
USA.
+1-303
9399559.

AG-SIEVE
International
oroduced
a special
issue
ontraining
and
education
opportunities.
lt gives
a
nicesummary
ofvarious
courses
insustainable
agriculture
inall
continents.
Thenewsletter
ispublished
byRodale
Institute
andis
dedicated
tothedevelooment
of
productive,
profitable
andecologically
sound
agricultural
systems
byproviding
development
workerswithquality
information
about
current
research
in regenerative
agriculture.
Annual
subscription
rate:
U$16.
Write
to: International
Ag-Sieve,
Rodale
Institute,611
Siegfriedale
Rd,Kutztown
PA
19s30,
USA.

SEVERAL
CHINESE
universities
organize
incooperation
withuniversities
fromtheUSaninternationalconference
onintegrated FOES
0F FAMINE
isthetitleof a
SOGIAL
AWARENESS
about
resource
management
forsusnewregional
newsletter,
issued Environmental
Hazards
isthe
tainable
agriculture,
5-13sepbytheKenyan
Institute
of
theme
ofa national
workshoo
tember
1993inBeijing,
(Kl0F).
PR
Farming
0rganic
The
organized
bytheMaharshi
China.
Atthisconference,
newsletter
willbeproduced
every Vedvyas
Institute
of Research
Chinese
scientists
willpresent
twomonths
andisabout
sharing andSocial
Development,
22-27
andsummarize
theirresearch
farming
person
oforganic
experiences, November
1993.
Contact
andextension
exoeriences
relat- fromfarmers.
staffof Kl0F.other isMs,Ranu
Mukherjee.
Another
edtotheHuanghe-Huaihe-Haihe
institutions
andindividuals
workshop
isheldon'Fieid
plain
projects.
regional
Topics
involved
infostering
foodsecur- Education
Development
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Strategies
forbetter
Environmenr ITEIA
REGISTER
ofCooperatives
ofTomorrow', Thenumber
ofsubscribers
7-21December.
person increased
Contact
considerably
hereisDr.Ganesh
P.Gupta.
overthelastfewyears,
we
arenowwith8,5001
This
Formoreinfomation
writeto:
means
thatwecannolonMaharshi
Vedvyas
Institule
of Researcn
to sendyouall
andSocial
Development,
73Nawabganj, gerafford
Varanasi
221010,India.
thecomplete
register.
However,
asaninsert
in
youwillfinda
thisissue
RAINWATER
CATCHMENT
compilation
oforganizations
con- much
forhowlong),
economic
SYSTEMS,
the6thInternational cerned
withsustainable
agricul- performance
(assessed
onwhat
Conference
willbeheldin
ture,made
byWietse
Bruinsma. criteria
andindicators),
social
Nairobi,
1-6August
1993.
The
Theregister
itself,
withnames
issues
(whoisbenefitting:
conference
themeis 'participa- andaddresses
ofallsubscribers women,
men,
farmers,
national
tionin rainwater
collection
percountry,
for
willbepublished
in
economy)
andcultural
aspects
low-income
communities
ano
fourvolumes:
Europe
& North
(whatis localknowledge
base,
sustainable
development'.
America;
Africa;
Asia& Australia; nowcansuccesses
beshared).
andLatin
America.
Bysending
us Closing
date:
1 September
1993.
Write
to:PNMumira,
Secretariat
ofthe6th
thecoupon
fromtheinsert,
you
Int.Conference
onRainwater
Catchmenr
mayorder
yourfreecopy.
Systems,
P0box72387,
Please Thefirstissue
Nairobi,
Kenya.
of 1994will
Fax:
+254-2716255.
yourchoice
make
anddon'tforhave
asworkign
title:"Local
gettofillinyoursubscription Information
Exchange"
. What
number.
Thiswillsave
usan
kindof information
dofarmers
(meaning
KISAN
farmers)
isthe
enormous
amount
ofwork!
need?
Inwhatforms?
Howto
name
ofa Nepali
regional
newsdocument
local
knowledge
and
published
letter,
bythe
make
it available
tofarmers?
are
Community
Welfare
&
UPCOMING
NEWSLETTERS some
ofthequestions.
AlsoindiDevelopment
Society.
Through Thethirdissue
thisyearwiltdeal genous
systems
ofcommunicathispublication,
CWDS
triesto
withallkindsofactivities
After
tionwillbeaddressed
andwhat
promote
andshare
theexperltheHarvesl
andBefore
theNext. experiences
existinsupporting
ences
& expertise
ofthepeoWeareseeking
articles
especiallythese.
Closing
date:
January'15,
ple/organizations
involved
and
onhowlow-external-input
tech- 1994.
interested
inlong-lasting
sustain- niques
areapplied
inprocessing
abledevelopment
of Nepal's
agri- andhandling
products
harvested
cultural
sector.
andbyproducts
atfarmorvillage NOI'/IORE
THAN
FOUR
level.
Asmostfood-processing Wegetmanyrequests
forbacx
and,inmany
areas,
alsomarKe- copies,
butcosts
formailing
tingisdonebywomen,
particular themtoyouarequitehighasyou
attention
should
bepaidto
canimagine.
Therefore,
wehave
women's
roleandlabour
inputs; decided
that,ifyouarea new
waysof making
theirworkeasier, subscriber
andyouwantback
quicker
ormoreprofitable;
ano
copies,
wewillsendnomore
waysofensuring
thattheymain- than4 issues.
Youcanmake
taincontrol
overthebenefits
yourownselection
of
ofthefour
these
activities.
Arlicles
arealso
youwould
topics
like.They
are
welcomed
onuseandrecycling listed
onthebackpage.
Wetrust
ofbiomass,
seed
selection
youwillunderstand
ano
thisdecision.
storage,
treatment
andfeeding
of
cropresidues
andharvested
fodder,appropriate
technology
for
RECTIFICATIONS
transporting
products,
andlocal Theaddress
of Mrs.S.Kumar
Contact:
SPYadav,CWDS,P0 Box5463,
marketing
systems
forlocaleco- andMrs.U.Mashruwala
asaurBalaju,
Kathmandu,
Nepal.Fax:+977-1nomies.
Contributions
should
419745.
horsoftheafticle
on
'l
'Mushrooms'
reach
usby 5 August
1993.
intheILEIA
Newsletter
1/93wasmissing.
lf
INF0BMA,
a Spanish
tanguage
Thisyea/slastissue
willfocus youareinterested
intheirexpe'Strengths
newsletter
onecological
agricul- on
andWeaknesses' nences,
youcancontact
themat:
ture,brings
initsMarch
issue
oflow-external-in0ut
andsustai- Institute
of Home
Economics,
newsonMAELA,
theMovimiento nable
agriculture
(see
alsopage Delhi
University,
J-Block,
South
Agroecologico
deAmerica
Latina 26).Because
LEISA
attracts
a lot
Extension
(paft1),NewDehti
y elCaribe.
Thisisa newnetwork ofattention
nowadays
atvarious 1 1 00 4 9 , I n d i a .
forthewhole
region,
itsobteclevels
insociety,
questions
many
tivesandstatutes
areexplained have
to beanswered
before
it can Wealsoregret
thatinthearticle
inthenewsletter.
beapplied
ata large
"Nowater
scale.
This
to waste:
biological
applies
Joragricultural
technicali- purification",
published
inissue
ContactiAndrds
Wehrte,
CECTEC,
CC
ties(e.9.under
whatconditrons 1/93,it wasstated
that
the
bro1730,
Asunci6n,
Paraguay.
doesit produce
whatandhow
gasproduced
froma daily
supply

I T'I

F
F

r
I

of 17kgintoa 4.5m3
produced
digester
enough
gasto warmtheyoung
chicks
andto cookthree
meals
a dayfor50students.
However,
thegas
fromthedigester
issufficentto warmthechicks
only.Gasforthekitchen
isproduced
inanother
digester
of20m3whichisfedby
a dailyinputof 150kgoforganic
matter.
PTO
TRAINING
GUIDE
A reprint
wasmade
ofthe6-part
"Learning
guide
training
for
People-centred
Technology
Development":
Introduction
;
Basic
orientation
andskills'
LEISA;
Participatory
diagnosis;
Farmers'
experimentation
and
Spreading
andconsolidating
the
process.
Each
module
contains
several
learning
units,
eachinclupossible
dingmainobjectives,
learning
activities
andfurlher
readings.
Price:
DFL37.50,
postage
excluding
costs.
0roers:
ETC
Foundation,
Marian
deBoer,
P.0.Box64,3830ABLeusden,
theNetherlands.
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R?ADEK6
Dearfriendsat lLElA,
I like yourjournal in dealingwithcriticalissuesof worldagriculture.ThecolumnsI make
are basedon realstatementsby agriculturalscientists.
Theyare serious& laughableat
the same time. Whenlogic fails to communicateour message,humormay. Cheers.
Kamyar Enshayan

A BURLESQUEOF FARMER AND SCIENTIST
Dr. Head-in-the-SandTwisted is a real scientistand actually aisits afamily fann in the USA!
He aniaes at thefann abrut 20 minutes late and getscrutof his fi78,000, 12-qlinderJaguar.
Farmer: Good afternoon; welcome to our farm.
Dr. Twisted.:lt was hard to find your farm. One good thing about adequately-sizedfarms
is that they are easier to get to.
Farmer: Good thing you finally made it to our farm. Let's walk around and l'll show you
what we're doing on our farm. We have a diverse operation:grass-basedseasonal
dairying and beef operation,sheep, mixed vegetables,hay, apples, blueberries,garlic...
'he
Dr. Twistedis thinking
is an anomaly,oneof thosefarmers on the margin, thesmallscalzfringe. I am surprisedto hear that he makesan) monE at all. He suredoesn'tfit into
our economic
modek.'
Dr. Twisted: This kind of local food production for yourself and your communityis of not
much value because you and farmers like you don't buy a lot of machinesand chemicals,
and therefore do not contribute to growth of the indices of agricultural economy. That's
wh at's wrong with self-sufficiency.
Farmer: ... we have eliminatedhormones and routine use of antibiotics,insecticidesand
herbicidesfrom our system;we are saving lots of money this way; we have improved our
soil significantly;we are composting...
Dr. Twisted:l'm sure you are using the research-basedinformationprovided to you by
your extensionagent.
Farmer: WelL we would love to. We do need time-tested,farm-tested, reliable information on
what we want to do here. But, even though a few ertension agents in other countries have
been helpful, oLtrown county agent laughs at us and tells us, 'l don't want to have anything to
do with that'substainable'stuff.' Now, doctor,why is that? Why aren'tyou guys researching
and demonstrating farming strategies that require much fewer or no petrochemicals?
Dr, Twisted: We only do science-based agriculture. Agicultural chemicals are safe and in
fact helping nature. Our colleges of agricdture have researched chemicals to death! There
is no scientific evidence that they are unsafe. And, in terms of farming with fewer chemicals,
what you farmers are saying is simply a bunch of anecdotal testimonials.
Farmer: But, how do you know that the way we farm is not'science-based' if you have not
bothered to study it? How can you rule out alternative possibilitieswithout exploringthem
first? You know, since most of you guys don't listento us and refuse to research the kind
of questions that mafter to us, we have formed a farmer-to-farmernetwork to learn from
each others' experiences in ecological agriculture.
Dr. Twisted:Farmers shouldn't talk with farmers to get their information,because the
informationthey get may be wrong.
Farmer:Anyway, almost everythingwe eat comes from our farm and our neighbours'
farms in our community; our goal is to improve our soil, grow quality food, make a living,
be of help to our neighbours,and be happy.We are graduallymoving towards the organic
end of the spectrum; we may get there someday.
Hearing the O-wmd, Dr. Twisted tuitched and started walking back to his car,
'I
mumbling haaefinally seena working,profitabb organicfarrn, and I still don't belieueit'.
Farmer: You know, I think if we were to close down all agricultural colleges right now,
nothing would happen to farmers and agriculture for a long, long time!
Dr. Twisted:And I think if all farms were to go bankruptright now, nothing
"
would happen to agricultural cottegesfor a l-ong,long'time!
-aal'E
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ILEIA (lnformation
Centrefor Low-ExternalInputand Sustainable
Agriculture)
was establishedin 1982by the ETC Foundationand
is fundedmainlyby the Netherlands
i/inistry
of DevelopmentCooperation.Projectfunds
are assuredtill early 1994.
ILEIA'slong-termobjectiveis to contribute
to a situationin whichLow-Externallnput
and SuslainableAgriculture(LEISA)is:
. widelyadoptedas a validapproachto
agricultural
development,
complementary
to high'external-input
agricullure,
. recognisedas a meansto balancelocally
availableresourcesand localknowledge
with moderntechnologies
requiring
inputsfrom elsewhere,
. valuedas a usefulperspective
in planning and implementing
agricultural
research,educationand extension,
. developingand consolidating
its siockof
knowledgeand scientificbasis.
LEISA is agriculture
whichmakesoptimal
use of locallyavailablenaturaland human
resources(suchas climate,landscape,soil,
water,vegetation,localcropsand animals,
localskillsand indigenousknowledge)and
is economically
feasible,ecologically
sound,
culturallyadaptedand sociallyjust.The use
of externalinputssuch as mineralfertilisers,
pesticidesand machineryis not excluded
but is seen as complementary
to the use of
local resourcesand has lo meet the abovementionedcriteriaof sustainability.
ILEIA seeksto reachtheseobjectivesby
operatinga documenlation
centre;publishinga quarterlynewsletter,
bibliographies,
guides
resource
etc; holdinginternational
workshops;and supportingregionalnetworks in the ThirdWorld.
BACK COPIESof the ILEIANewsletter
are available:(US$5)
Vol.3/No.1; Integratednutrientsupply
Vol.3/No.2i Diversity
Vol.3/No.3: Microclimatemanagement
Vol.4/No.1: Mountainagriculture
Vol.4/No.3: Participatorytechnologydevt
Vol.4/No.4: Enhancingdrylandagriculture
Vol.s/No.1:Discussiononsustaining
agriculture
Vol.5/No.2: Intensityingagriculture
in
humidareas
Vol.5/No.4: Local varielies
Vol.6iNo.4: Networking
towardsLEISA
(registerof network members)
Vol.7lNo.1/2Assessingfarmingtechniques
Vol.7/No.3: Learningtor sustainable
agriculture
Vol.7/No.4: Searchingfor synergy
Vol.8/No.1: Creatinga healthyenvironment
Vol.8/No.2: (reprint)Let'sworktogether
Vol.8/No.3: Livestocksustaininglivelihoods
Vol.g/No.1: Keeprolling
(issues not listed are out of print)
Also available:Parlicipatory Technology
Developmentin suslainableagriculture;
an introduction. 1989.40oD.US$7.50.
Le d6veloppement participatit de t*hne
logies,a translationinlo Frenchot ILEIA
Newsletter
Vol.4/No.3(US$5).
Third World readersmay requesta free copy.
The ooinionsexoressedin the articlesdo nol
necessarily
reflectthe viewsof lLElA.
Readersare encouragedto reprintor translatearticleswith acknowledgement.
Please
send a copy of any reprintor translationto:

ILEIA PO Box 64 NL-383O AB Leusden Netherlands

